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Allen controversy nears end
8) WesSmith
Dail) EID plian Staff Writer
Nearl)' four years after students and
police battled on the Carbondale campus
on bis hehalf, Douglas M . Allen , former
assistant professor in phil6sophy is

Housing head
WQIJ;,f respond
to allegations
By Jeri Jayne
Dally Egyptian Staff Writer

"close

to

se ttlemen t "

wi th

the

"Universit y .

. In Ma y. t970 . s tudent disturbances
arOse at SIU sparked by controversy
surrounding the Center (or Vietnamese
Studies and Programs on campus. Allen
was a leading critic of the Viet Center .
His publiC sta tements aroused s trong
s enllments within the fac ult y and
student bodies.
The outspoken Allen was denied
ten ure by t~e Board of Trustees. He

~I~:ri~:~t b~:i,hl Li~~r~r:soug~n~~~
I ACLU I, c laiming he had been ter·

:W::~ n~~ ~ ~:~~fc ~rere~fa~~Interim President Hiram Lesar said
Wednesday, " We are getting close to a
settlement in the Allen negotiations and
are hoping for an early settlement. "
" These things take more time Ulan
you think but I really do think we'lI get it
settled soon ," Lesar said.
Lesar said University lawyers are
negoti ating for a ' ~on elary set tlement " but he refused to Quote th e

Uni\'e rsit y is ex pecting some form of
negotia tion process with Dr Allen ."
Allen 's tenure de nial brought
nume rous re perc ussions for th e
Universi ty.
Most impo rt ant among these is the
censure leveled against the University
by the American Associatio n of
niversit)' Professors IAAU P ' . In t91'2.
AA P voted to censure SIU for its denial
of tenure to Allen without " just proof of
any academic incompetence."
The AA UP censure opened the ga t~
for anotht'r damaging reaction-SlU lost
its bid for a Phi Beta Kappa """'pter on
cam pus.
The oldest and mos t prestigious of
schola s tic hon or s ocietit's . Ph i Beta
Kappa had been considering SIU for a
chapter when thc Allm issue arose.
It was decided that it would be against
the s ociety's /!olicies to establish a
cha pter at a school under AAUP cen·
'iUre.
John How ie, president of the loca l
AAUP cbapter . sa id Wednesda y he
would ha ve to see the setUement and its
provisions before recommending that
the cens ure he dropp<;d but, he added ,.
" A settlemen t cettamly would help."
Howie said the cens urt' has not only
prevented the University from getting a

Phi Beta Kappa chapter but also has
prevented the school from host ing
sevt'ral academic conferences .
He said removal of the censure would
ha ve to come with the approval of tip>
local a nd national AAU P chap-ters .
Howie said the settlement, If it came
on' Page 2)

The director of campus housing says
he cannot reply to charges about SlU 's
housing policies until he receives
.specific allegations from Pres ton
Ewing , director of the Cairo branch of
lbe National Center for Student Rights
amuunt .
(NCSR ),
niversity Leglll Counsel John Huff·
Samuel L. Rinella, the housing direc,
man
sa id Wedn"\tsda y it wou ld be
tor , commented Wednes day on a
"
unethical"
for him 10 comment on the
published statement by Ewing that a
negotiations
but he sa id . " The
Dougl •• M •• A1lea
tederal agency suggested Ewing in·
vestigate and possibly draw up a law
suit agai!'S1 SIU because of its man·
datory rules to make students reside in
"accept.e d living centers ."
Ewing would not name the agency or
whelher a suit would actually be filed .
He said a legal battle was one of the op·
tions being studied.
" He (Ewing ) says something about a
law suit, but won't say what federal
agency. I can't answer him because I
The SIU Board of Trustees will go to
-Warren W. Brandt , 51 , retired attend tbe meeting , and Elliott said no
Olicago th is weekend to interview
cion' know what"'e is talking about ,"
president of Virginia Commonwealth members of the Presidential Search
Rinella said. (
Committee-which recommended the
presidential candidates in a special
Universit y in Richmond.
closed session .
---George Curtis Christensen , SO, vice four persons two weeks ago-will at RiMUa said ir'~~incorrecUy repor·
ted ill !he Daily "'II)'ptian Wednesday
The board announced Tuesd ay a
president for academic affairs at Iowa tend .
Elliott said that after a review of the
.... (reslunen WIder 21 must live on
special meeting will convene at 7:30
State University in Ames .
campus,
a .m . Friday in room 4042 of the O'Hare
-Olarles A. Leone . 56, vi.,.(provost vitae and reiUmes of the candidates, he
'"I'hey c ... also live in Wilson Hall or
International Tower Hotel in OIicago.
for research abd !fean of the graduate was "very much impressed " will all
_
The notice said the meeting is expected
!he a.ptist Center. They were allowed
school at Bowling Green State Univer- four candidates.
1be key' quality the board will be
10 live at University City when it was
to continue through Saturday .
sity in Bowling Green , Ohio.
looking
for
In
its
selection
of
a perIllII apa ," he said .
1be four Wlconfirmed candidates ex·
-Albert Somit, 54, executive vice
Ewiac said he talked to some ad·
pected to be interviewed are :
president at Sfale University of -fiew manent president is the ability to lead, .
Elliott
said.
ministrators but none were receptive to
York in Buffalo.
1be person chosen for the SSG.....·makinR chanl!es in the housiDg rules.
1be schedule tentatively calls for
year post ",ust "have .educational
Iliadla said, " I did tallt to Mr. Ewing
lIljeeIing two candidates each ~ .
Gus
aometime in May . He was supposed to
V1 van A. Elliott, Jr" chairman of the vision and the ability to work w'ith state
rlll8llCeS," Elliott said.
maR ... appointment ,.'ith Legal Counboard , said the trustees will meet with
He said it is up to !he board whether
ael. but be never did.
.eaell candidate for about five houJ-s . He
candidaIes
will be interviewed ...y ·
- RiDella said Ewing mentioned
said this will allow board members a
. -'ling in May lIbout nationallrends
chance to interview candidates for- more after this weeIIend'. seSsion,
in housing, but nothing about • sp«ific
mally and then have a meal with them . Elliott aIao said !he board will decide
after- Saturday if it plans to visillll\)' ...
law suit.
in a more informal setling.
.
Rinella cited a case 'deCided by !he
Elliott said no pi ...., are made for th.. ..u ol!he eandidate·. - . - ~.
Elliott said be ' expecta Ihf weeIIeDd
Court in favor ol Louisiana
candidales to meet with each other. but
PolytechDic Institute. ' requiring
interviewing to be hard
is '
did not iuIe O!II the possibility.
GusSllys soon Stu wnn'l heve lodefend
looking
f,.-ward to it as .....' iIIIerwtiDg
.......... 10 live in dormitories whiJe at·
A spoILesmaD Jar Interim I'r-esi4ent
._
Jawsui!$-<.! the money holds aut .
.
...... !he school.
Hiram l-.' ~ !he preSident will not ' a-ign_ ."

·T rustees to interview cand ida-tes
for president post this weekend

Bode

s.nme

work.,. '"

By Gary Debeba
swr Wriler

and Vietnam war is to imply that we
havel committed criminal acts," he
said .

D~ Eeyp&iaJi

A Chicagoan, living in self-imposed
exile in Canada. isn't coming home in
the near future. even though he wants to
and President Ford .ba. given him the
chance.
Steve GrQ,ssman. 28. a graduate of
New Trier High School in suburban
OIicago. was contacted by telephone in
the Toronto. Ontario office of AMEX. the
magarine published by and for
American exiles in Canada . Grossman
fled to Canada after he was drafted to
f.gtit- in Vietnam .
Grossman said he wiU not return to the
states if strings are attached to the
amnesty. Attempting to speak for exile
groups in Canada. Grossman said, "We
fmd it Word's prOPOSal) totaUy unac·
ceptable for a number of reasons."
As for the proposal stands now it

. represents a punitive

"Many of us feel the war itself was
illegal. in violation of American and
international law. Disobeying the order
to serve cannot be considered a c,r iminal
act. " he added.
Grossman said it is totally unacceptable for a man to be asked to
reestablish his life in America. after a
prolonged absence. by serving two )'ears
of labor at subsistant levels of pay. as
Ford 's proposal calls for .
Grossman said the main concern of
the exiles is the desire to vindicate the
right to resist. "We are trying to protect
a very fragile freedom , the freedom to
resiU illegal orders." he explained .
Grossman is the brother of folk Singer
Jerry Grossman who has appeared
several times at SIU .

IoTo

accept puoishment for

being draft~. said he wants to return
home but not until unconditional am·
nesty is gra.nte<l.
" Universal and unconditional all)'
nesty is what the future and justice
demands if we as a nation are to rewe
it is wrong to meddle in the internal
affairs of another nation. as we did iii
Vietnam. " Grossman said.

draft Violators an! "living underground
in the United States in CODStaot fear ol
being discovered and incarcerated."

The University of Kansas graduate
said there are some 560.000 veterans that
resisted being sent to Vietnam but
stayed in the country.

"The Vietnam vets are our strongest
backers ." Grossman said . "The
disabled Vietnam vets have very strong
support for our ideals:"

These men . who received less than
honorable wscharges for their refusal to
go to Vietnam , receive none of the
normal veteran benefits . " They are
virtually unemployable because of their
discharges. " he said.

Grossman said there is a conference
for all draft exiles scheduled this
weekend in Toronto. " It is likely \bat
this conference will overwhelmingly
support an organired boycott of Ford's
proposal ," he added.

" We believe that any amnesty plan
must include those men who are sur·
fering in the midst DC U.S. unem·
ploy ment and innation ... ·
Grossman . said as man)' as 100 .000

Grossman said it is up to the people to
protect their right to resist. "The people
will have to wring justice from the
government's hands. Ther won't give an
inch W~ingly . "

Grossman a<!<led, many people feel an
unconditional amnesty to the draft
violators ,",ould represent an injus~ to
the men that served in Vietnam.
especially those kill~ or disable<!.

SOOtke Up syst.e·m ,
says woman senator
By Pam Black
Daily EgYl"ian Staff Writer

Dral£ing atlenlion
Short lops and bate feeI ' were in order for We:{ino:sdaY's w.;nn·~Iher. Patsy
Miller, senior in fashion design, soaks up the sun while drawing near the pond in
fro,ifot Morris Library. (Slaff photo by Steve Sumner)

Sen . Netsch. who has been labeled a
"Walker Democrat " said she voted the
way she wanted to whether Walker
The state government is changing .
agreed or not.
but it is less evident in the individual .
The five senators. who "outraged
parts that make it UP. Illinois State Sen .
colleagues" had worked for two years
Dawn Clark Netsch. O-Olicago . said
0fI
the campaign 4isclosure law which
Wednesday .
recently went into effect.
Sen . Netsc/>. · an independent
"
We
kept things going. apinst most 0/
Democrat said at a press conference in
the other ..,nator ·s wishes." she said.
Sen. Kenneth Buzbee's office . ' 'TIle
When
it was fmally voted on two years
political process has to be ' rattled.
later by the senate. it was approved
shaken up and challenged by peopl
unanimously. she said.
who are willing to stand up."
I
Nelsch . a freshman senator . is alsot
Netsch . a ' Iaw professor at North·
campaigning for h~r second term said . western University said , women's
"Once 1 won the primary . it was not a
discrimination is present in her~ legal
big fight. "
,
world . Women law students wtlo are
Sen . Netsch said . she and four other
qualified Northwestern graduate. are
senators . incJ\.tding Sen . Buzbee . for having difficulty locating jobs, she said.
med a group which met regularly
There is no question that there is
during the senate's session to discuss
prejudice against women in legislation,
issues coming up ror Yole.
she said and added . "It is enormous in
The groap DC fi,'.? senators provides
1lIinois. It has hardly changed in the
~~lr~~litt~ I'~e~~rea i~~~rT~~one~~ state. but the electoral system is ahead
of
the state." Netsch said.
other . she said . The group was not ac Senator Netsch has her own theory on
cepted in the legislative process .
"You 're supposed to play the game :'
women's discrimination at the stale
she said.
level of government.
You have to be willing to stand up . be
9te said in lUinois there are two very
challenged and not be intimidated by
strong
o.rganizations . · One
is
the process . said Sen . Netsch .
Democrati'c
and the other .i s
Sen .Jferry L. Bruce . D-Olney . one of
Republican
.
They
behave
'Iike
private
the five senators said. the five indepen.
clubs. who follow Ihe policy of mem o
dent voters were not "Walker
bers only. she said . They have always
Democrats. "
played the game together and women
The group upset the leadership. and
have never been members .
most everyone , Bruce said. "They were
worried that we would vote as a block .
. Sen. Bruce said one of the reasons
but we dido·l. We have been able to . more women are not in the political
maintain our independence ." he ..mi .
field is because " we don 't acculturate
Bruce arrived u.~expectedly to cam ·
young ladies to aspire to political of·
pai~n for Buzbee Wednesday.
fices ." he said .

( Case. nears end for former professor.
l Continuod Irom f'Ige 1)
would be timely ~1I&e Phi Beta

Following that statement I.layer
of the military industrial complex ."
Allen . who had been nominated for
Teacher of ' the Ye¥ before the con· presented a resolution that would have
In 1lI7O. there were a number of olten
rescinded
the November. 1970 action
trov~rsy arose. conCended he was being
Kappa reviews appuls every three bloody confrontations between students
terminaled for purely non·academic which denied tenure to Allen .
years: SIU would be eligible for and police.
reasons .
•«OIIIIideI ation in 1975.
In June ol t970. Allen was given a new
The Board voted it down ~ to 2.
Resolutions and censures of the board
'!be Allen issue centered around the contract 11)' the Board d Trustees . The
" It is certainly a fact." TrUstee Ivan
coDtroversial Center for Vietnamese contract would have allowed his ter· were subsequently filtlll by the ·Car· EllioU Jr. said at the 11172 meeting, "that ·
bondale
Federallon
of
University
Studies aDd . Programs wbicb was mination on six months rather than the
he
I Allen I is a divisive. figure on this .
brcruIbl to SIU with a $1 roillioa budget usual one year's notice. He refused the Teacbers. the Illinois Federation of ca~pus . "
,'
. .
Teachers and I~ ~Al!P .
.
rr- ~ U.s. Aceocy for International . - cootract.
(AIDJ.
As its fmal point the board said it had
'!be board !hell notified Allen ~ould
A campus organiTation. the Com· come to "an overall concluaioa that
AIleD led attica 01 ~ Viet Center wbo not receive tenure and wClUkl not be mittee to Defend the Right to Speak, was insufficient evidence of uul1eace In
daImed It • • a *"Ice to CGIItIaue paR'. c:ootiaued. ~ giVell by the board formed to ...pport Allen.
teacbiag. rseardI. or aervIce exlIted to
_ U,§.u.n...-Ira VIOItoaJD. '!be Viet for the deGiaI included a four'l!8r delal'
Former Univet:;!ity Pnsident RobeIt justify a recommendation or ~r-'
0IIrIa''' ....... .... ita role ... in completion ol Allen s Ph.D.
that penDaneat tenure em·
requiremftlts, insuffIc:ieat publication Layer. said in a tm Board ol Trustees mination
~ Mil dial --..uc
should be extended to'llr.
work, ~troductiOll to irrelevant con· meeting.·'1bere is 00 9uestion in my ploy"!!'"t
........... to . . with U.s. b-eip
AIIea.
,
.
IniWniaI material inIo his ~ mind but that the'" material we rJCeived
aDd e .m barraument cauaed Sit! by a indicated clHriy that DoU&tu Allen, as
Allen is no,. wi'" tbf pbllClHlilrl'
AIIIII ....... lilt N--.I SIudeeIa IUit flied by Allen againsl his Deu and . a cIaaaniiIm Iacber and ~. Is . ~ .. the UiU-,*, fII ~
~ tiat SIIJ .... _ _ ... put
facuIly.,
•
MIl above a~"
..
•
D\ Orono. ·
,
.... 2. a.IIr ___ ...._It, _
,I .

SOQII,

r

...,.

.

reee..c..

Student .Senate overrides stable·v·e to
By Jim Murphy
Sludent WritO!r
The Studenl Senale Thursday nighl
overrode a presidential \'eto and kept
al ive hopes of reopening Saluki Stables .
Student Bod" President Dennis
Sullivan had velOed a bill passed by Ihe
Senate (hal called for a student govern·
men I sponsored horse show 10 be held
. in hopes of generating local interest in
Ihe stables. The slables. localed on
West Oaautuaqua Road . were closed
last winter because of a lack of funding
by the universi ty .
In other senate action . the Senate
passed a bill allocaling S227.75 for a
studenl VOle projecl . The program calls
for program of .\,oter registration .
mainly confined to the campus and Car·
bondale area .
The senate also passed a resolution to
increase the lighting in the East Campus dorm area. Citing Ihe heavy
pedest rial)-- use of Washing lon slr~
jusl sout~ of Grand avenue and Ihe
o\'erpass leading to the dorms . the
resolution calls for sufficient Iightiog to
be installed in the inlerest of safety .
A resolution that would make access
to all parts of the Faner building easier

'under Ihe senale's by-laws. 1\ bad been
previously reported thai Sullivan had
no authorily to veto a resolution. The
wording was clarified by Hardt who·explained Ihal the Saluki Slables
resolulion ",as, in effect, a bill and
Iherefore Sullivan could veto it. The
vole laken aftcr Hardl 'S explanalion .
was 1.8--2 to override the veto.

for handicapped students also was
given Senale approval. II calls for the
installation of interior and exterior
directional silins 10 be affixed for the
benefil of lhe sighted and non-sighled
alike . Also includoo in a pro\·ision for a
change in Ihe elevalor key hole level
that would make it ea sier for
wheelchair s l'udent s 10 use the
elevators.
An SIU chapler of the Nalional
Organ ;" ation for the Reform of
Marijuana Laws (NORML I, received
recognition as a st udent organization.
The
group
advocales
Ihe
decri minalizalion of marijuana. not its
legalization . Another cam pus group.
Wheelchair Action . also was officially
recognized by Ih. Senate.
The flurry of Senate activity followed
an introductory poetry reading by
Senate chairman and student body
Vice-Presidenl Roberl Seely . Seely
reci ted e.e. cummings ' " Pity the Busy
Monster . Manunkind :' and " Anyone
Living in a Pretty Odd Town:'

Uttle orchestra society
will present final season
NEW YORK ( AP I-The Lillie Or·
chestra Sociel)' and its musical director.
Thomas Scherman. who have performed
this fall - five concerls in Avery Fisher
Hall.
The season will be devOled to repeal
performances of the most outslanding
'opera-in'<:Oncert-form evenls offered by
Ihe society during Ihe pasl T1 years . 11
will open Oct. 16 wilh Janacek 's
" Jenufa ," given ils firsl U.S. performance in 40 years by the society in 1966.
Gluck 's "orfeo ed Euridice" wiU be
presenled Nov . 13'. TI.is was Ihe- first
presenlation by the Lillie O~cheslra
Society .
The 6OCiety's traditional performance
of Ihc Berlioz's " L'Enfance du Christ"
will be Dec. 18.

The Saluki Stables issue drew lhe
most di sc uss ion as John Hardt,
executive advisor 10 Sullivan . explained
that. Sullivan's veto wa constitutional

•
••
Falling enrollments, mlnorltles
noied -at second IBHE hearing
By J .E . Myers
VidettO! starr WritO!r
Dlinois SlatO! University
SpeciaJ 10 rhe Da ilV Egyptlan

RA>bert Seely

Bike safety
meetings set
Bicycle safety will be Ihe lopic of
three separale meetings Thursday , conducled by Ihe Secrelary of Slale 's
Safety Advisory Commillee.
Dale Rilzel , professor of heahh
education and a mem ber of Ihe commission explained the purpose of Ihe
meetings.
\
' 'The firsl meeling will be in Ihe
Studenl Cenler Ohio Room from I 10 2
p .m . This will be open 10 the public.
problems ,
crilicisms
or
Any
suggestlOClS Ibey mighl have concerning bicycle safety . may be presenled
10 lhe commillee," RiI ..1 said.
1be commillee will hold its regular
meeting when he public session concludes.
He said for lhose people who cannol
make lhe public meeling. lhe commillee will be lhe focal poinl of the Show
"Bicycle, Sately and Ihe . Law," 10 be
aired al 9 .p .~ Thursday on WSIU-TV.
"This will be a..call-m show so people
ean di~ lheir questions 10 Ihe commillee," Rilzel said.
Ril>el said lhe purpose of Ihis com mittee is to mike recommendations to
the secretary of slate concerning
regulations, safety and equipmenl of
bicycles.
He said Ihey also recommend
programs concerning' lhe educalional
asp<!CtS of bicycling in school areas and
11M> communily.
h AIler we gal her alilhe necessary infonnalion , our recommendal.ons go 10
1M Traffic Safety Advisory Commillee
which makes Ihe final recommen. cIaIions 1.0 SeCretary of Stale Michael
Howlett," Rilzell said.
1be Safety Advisory Cnmmiltee is
compriaed of people from allover the
Ilale incIlXIing b1eycle c18lers. police,
educators and lay people who hav"
dane special wort< in the bicycle safety

.....

NORMAL-A suggesled 5Iudy of pasl
enrollment projections and expansion
of s tate .:)" ide Affirmative Action
programs w~-e the major topics dealt
with during Wednesday's Illinois Board
DC Higher Education (lBHE ) hearings
-at Hlinois Slate University .
The hearing was the second of " 3
three..parl series conducted throughout
Ihe stale by Ihe IBHE in conjunclion
wilh its development of a phase IV of a
comprehensive master plan for lIIinois
higher educalion .
Beginning al 10 a .m . in Ihe ISU
Sludenl Union . Ihe hearing produced inpUI from students and faculty on the
concern insti tutions should have for a
predicted enrollmenl decrease.
ISU sludenl representalive 10 the
Board of Rege~ , Dan Taylor . asked,
" Why does anyoue have 10 assume Ihal
enrollmenl will decrease?"
Taylor . a graduale sl ud enl in

During the summary ~ssion, G .
Taylor said an IBHE staff member t<ad
neglect e d tu mention the group
discussion of Affirmative Action .·
·1'ou.ofien WE" are somewhat ignored,
and I 'Quld like some a ssurance that
we w4!"1 be uverlooked. " G. Taylor
said .
The IBHE staCf member apologized
and assun..-d G. Taylor it had been an
uversight . that he had not mentioned
many of topics in his summary . butlhal
the Affirmalive Action prog ram would
indeed be incl uded in t he formal sum·
mation .
The firsl IBHE hearing , held Monday
al SIU-Carbondale broughl Oul
suggestions of more nexible formula
fur fundinf! stale colleges and univer·
silies . increased continuing education
pnlgrams. greater cooperation between
community colleges and senior in·
st it ul ions. and a recommendat ion for a
bacalaureate nursing program in
Southern IIlinuis .
A Ihird public he8ri~ is scheduled
for Friday al Universtly of Illinois
Chicago-Circle Campus .

educational administration . said com munity and jWlior colleges act as a
dra in on senior instit utions. and these
smaller colleges only duplicate the ser vices of the senior schools .
Cit in g the vocational t rai nin g
program as the most appealing aspect
uf co mmunit y colleges. Ta y lor
suggested the senior institutions open
vocational progl ams andexpaml their
lJutreach to these potential Sludent~ .
An ISU Arrirm3tive ' AClion officer .
George Taylor , pointed out thai since
1968 th e minorit y population has expanded on lhe ISU campus from 100 10 1.500
st udents.
')
Affirmative Action is a national
program to promute th e advancement
of minorilie.;; .cHid a forum for
discrimination complaints.
G . Taylor said he hopes " ISU
minorily wou ld be given some consideralion by Ihe IBHE in assisting Ihe
universit y in meeting the needs of the
population ," and in finding "alternative
mel hods of CQping wilh .h. diverse
backgrounds
~f
the
m i nority
pupulal ions. "

For general election

Student voter sign-up set
By Gary o..lsoha
~aily Egyptian Staff Writer

Oct . 4. workers will go door to door in
Stuc:ten's wi~hing to vote by absentee
student residenti;:al areas to regisler
ballol musl "Iale Ihis desire in a letler
student voters. There will be a mobile
10 Ihe counly clerk's offiCe Ihey
registration unit traveling to . high
originally registered wilh. They will be
student densi ty areas , .according to
senl an absetllee ballol which must be
Pennisi .
relurned 10 Ihe clerk al leasl 30 days
Any sludenl Ihal has changed ad - . prior to the election .
dresses since last registering . must
For a studenl 10 be eligible 10 vole in
bring his original r'egistral!9n card 10
Jackson CounlY he must register here.
re-register . .Penpisi said. 'First time
ThaI will give Ihe registranl vOling
registrant s don 't need anything except
righlS in all elections held in Ibe counly .
standard identificalion .

Students can register to vote from
7:30 10 11 p.m . Thursday , al Ihe voler
registration booth in Ihe Studenl Cenler .
Studenls also may register 10 vole for
lhe Nov. 5 election in AClivily Rooms A
and B in lhe Sludenl Cenler from 9 a .m .
105 p.m . Sept . 23 Ihrough 27.
Bennetta Pennisi. a coordinator for
Ihe stu Studenl VOle Projecl . said Ihe
activily rooms also " 'i11 be open from 9
a .m . Wltil noon . Sept . 28.
'l1aily
Workers from Ihe projecl will Iravel
~o the do"!,s and students can register
Pt,OIlshed in the J~ i sm ."., Egyptl.".
111 the ea\1ng areas Oct . I Ihrough 3.
rr...;;;-.. T _ ........" .........,,~
Pennisi said the lime for the dormV b IChooI '1M" bCIIlf fArina Uniwnity WO'ticri
registration has nol yet been decided.
- - .... _
..................... "'_
Ouring the week of Sept. 28lhrough . ::';;':;~:;-;"~':":":':'o.~

'Egyptian

The weather

dlMe. lllirDs•
PoIM::ift d ttIf Deily Egrpt ....... b
respanthe editors. saat.rrwnts publiIhICI do ,.,.
reflect Iht apiniaa 01 the Dninis.....ion 01 . "

laillty 01

_ _ "' ... u.; .........,.
Thursday : Sunny and "'arm with
highs in tIM> low 10 mid 1Os_ Thw-sday - 51A11criptian r.-s Me "1AO ........ 01 S1.5D for
mcnts '" .JIdcson on:! _ _ .....,....... c:r.:I.II'I-"
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Editorial

Ethiopian leaders
must keep promises
by David Hamburg
Dally Egyptian Staff Wiler

Last Thw-sday, the 44-year-old monarchical rule of
Ethiopia '5 Emperor Haile Selassie came to a quiet
end, as the Armed Forces Coordinating Committee
announced, simply : "As from today his Imperial
Majesty Haile Selassie has been deposed from office ." Thus, hopefully , the impoverished African
nation' will now see the light of the twentieth century.
Under Selassie's leadership , the longest the world
has ever ",;tnessed, Ethiopia remained stagnatedstrangled by the backward rule of the 82-year-old
selfllroclaimed " Lion of ·Judah ." As of today,
Ethiopia stands as a testi monial to primitivism . Its
people are poor and hig hly illiterate. And , like most
Africans, they -are starving . For the past two years
the country has been ravaged by drought and
famine . Yet Selassie had been untouched by all of
this and inepl 10 do an)1hi ng about it . If he had
bothered La take a national census he wo:.:.ld have

discovered thai approximately 100,000 of his countrymen had died of slanIation due to the drought.
Selassie's lack of foresight and general. donothingness is reflected by the fact that less.'than IS
per cent of Ethiopia '5 arable land is cultivated--its
rich natural resources practically untou¢ted. In fact
it staggers the imagination to realize that , not only
the industrial revolution, but the agricultural
revolution somehow completely by1J8SSed Ethiopia .
Altbough it is good for the country that Selassie is
gone, it is important for the-new military r<!gime to
keep in mind the responsibilities It has undertaken .
And it must also make good on its promises of free
speech, land reform , separation of church and state
and a democralically-eJected ci\'ilian government .
The committee must work toward advancing the
causes of the people of Ethiopia , and attempt to undo
the damage wrought by 44 years of imperial , ineffectual rule.

Letters

No warning
by telephone 'company
To the Dally Egyptian :

I would like to lodge a complaint against the monster monoPoly General Telephone Company .
During the last week Of July, I inquired into the
oost of installation and monthly rates for a phone in
my home in Elkville. I was quoted a $12.50 in·
stallation and a SS.4S local service charge for a fourparty line. I thought the prices were a bit exorbitant ,
but I agreed to pay them for the convenience of
having a phone. My phone was installed on August 5.
My first monthly bill charged me $8.10 for local
calls. Thinlting that there had been a mistake I
brought my case before the company, but 1 was in' ·
formed that there had be<:n a rate increase effective
August 1. This amounted to a 48 per cent increase.
Ihad. received no notice and was not given the option
to drop servi~ with a refund .
.
Eight dol!.ars is too much to pay for local calls
\OjJen I can not call south of ElkVille without paying
long distance charges. If I had known that the price
was changed I would have cancelled my installation
request immediately .
If there was some fine print that I overlooked I
could be convinced that it was my fault , but what has
happened to me is an example of decepnve practices
that a monopoly can gel away wilh.
Gary Mane
Senior
Journalism

'" YOU FORGOT YOUR.....BAGS '

Finding lost and found
To the Daily Egyptian :

Ford going sour, ?
To the Daily Egyptian:

Could President Ford turn out to be a lemon? Is he
possibly on a crash course? Maybe he won 't wreck .
the country with highway robber Y but we
AmeriC81lS need insurance. Of course it L
.~uld turn
out that we will have to depend on a piece of the
Bock.
So much for the big wheels. I just hope they don 't
steer us wrong , drive us crazy .
Jaae ~n Lytle
Sophomore, ,Jouraalbim

In the mad rat race to meet class sched ules in
strang~ sounding nam"" buildings scattered over
many acres of the campus , my daughter in sorting
fier notebooks and textbooks let her ID card, fee
statement receipt , drivers license and checkbook slip
from her back pack. She filed a statement with the
Security Office. After a week or so with no results
and after renewal of drivers license, we received a
telephone call at our home from an individual indicating he and his wife IIlId found the items and
wondered if our daughter had picked up her things at
the LOST & FOUND in the Student Center.
My daughter checked with the Center BUT they
could nOi rind the items. I decided <iOmethlng had to
be wrong and contacted the SIU Security Office. Of·
ficer LINDSEY received the information and , aner
checking many sources thoroughly , finally called me

to tell me the items were at the LOST & FOUND office.
. SO. .WHY THE DETAILS?
(J) Because of the number of items in the cabine
at the LOST & FOUND we must assume that very .
few students know there is such an office.
( 2 ) There nl!j!ds to be some way for the items tur.
ned In to be reported to the Security Office also and
appropriated di5p9Sition filed if and when the item is
redeemed and the-case closed by the Security Office.
Mr. and· Mrs. Otarles NAVABA are to be commended for their honesty and especially their follow-up
efforts .. OfrlCer LINDSEY is commended. for his
dedicatIOn and perseverance in following a case to its
conclUSIon.
R. EV, B1U1e
Profeuor Occ:upaliGlllII Edu_

Hair-raising and stinky situation
I have reached the point where I cannot remain
sileot any .....er. A horrible periJ is tearing the balli;

,': ~!:"~., ~-r~lh=t
uo;J.';t" :ri~no,:
__ may be vulnerable to a vulgar
t.hoICh~,

violation ol a variety 0( very valuable laws. We must
fOrce our Iawemoreers to emorce the police force's
faree ~ fome an eDd to this bad, blatant breach of
law. The law requiring shoes and shirts to.be worn in
and cIriDIIirIs eaHlishments is not being entGrqd in w«y atIag and drinking establialunent in
c.rtIaDdaIe; eouequeDIIy. c:itiams have eaten and
dnmk _
UDPIeuant foreign matter. We should
. . ..-e this leweI~ law: is emoreod for two

.u.

_:r_aad~ .

N....s r... .m. Pbete olthe foalMels 0( the boot
ollla
....
l : e to Ilidt Limllur!l« ""- in bis
before Dr. ScboIIinWlllled the ZiDo~,
fell . .
CIfIIIOIIte the "-I (CX\ the bottom,
_
die tAIp). "..,. are a1wa,ys ro-I beneath the
~ GICIJIIlin the .,....-~ .. poWoa " ' -

...

..a

..... 4 a.IIr ........ . . . . . -.19, lPU

they are actually "heels-over-llead." Feet are great
carriers of disease, but they are also great carriers
ol shoes and socks, so we can protect o~lves from
sickness (pedal pestilence prevention :.1t'5 easy to
predict the consequence. 01 barefoot patrons in
restaurants and bars. Toe jam would get stuck in the
hollandaise, nail clippings would float with the salt in
the margueritas (pardon my French). Icl,. I get
nauseous when I think about all the thingrthat a
bare foot could step in : bacon rinds, lemon custard,
doggie dIHIo,}:oITee grounds, and glClbs of gooey bub·
b1e gum. ~y would want that on his shoes, would
he? The 'c6nstitution guarantees a citizen 's right to
bear arms--not bare feet . We must not allow patrons
with bare feet, and defeat tbeir attempts to enterquite a feat, iDdeed!
.
a-s are normally fOUDd somewhere bet_ the
he..t and the navel. They are 5eCOIId ODIy 10 feet ·as
vehicles ol plague, morbidity, dispepsia, and
eaWrll. Another chest-mated ~i'!a, the chest
cold, is ollen ea.-l · by ' a eaId Ehest. In terms ol
wideIpread cIiaaa, it is ~ only to the ~

ingrown toenail. That a warm-dlesled person contracts a chest cold is very rare. The warm air
generated by the covered chest. is fUler moving than
cold air, evidenced bythe fact that one can SO eaaiJy
catdl cold. If we are timid, and tolerate tutelesslOr50S to tynuinize our truck stoPs and taverns. then
we're doomed to eating belly . button liDl for honl
d'oeuvres and cheslaI hair for dessert. If _ can
bid the filthy fmota! folUcles from fouliJtC our food,
we can cheer ""air todaY.IOIIe tomorrow!" Anyone
with a bare chest will be blllted. in public.
The inslancesof unclad feet and c:heasptusl be IDIcovered &0 they can' be covered, We should brio&
pressure to bear upon thoR individuals who bear
cIisrespeet for the laws. ~ if alerted, the police
will strip them ol their righ\S and "pill a wnp" 011
~ . No coocemed citiun &hIUI ·i tand ror the
sealing of naked nibblers and nippers, 11'. too much
to (bear, bare).
.
,

r6r- .

---

............
...............,
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Letters

Capitalism, Al Capone
and Karl Marx
To 1he Daily Egyptian:
Having tead an article attacking capitalism . I feel
it is about lime truth was said .
Capilalism is lhe system of voluntary exchange . If
you wanl to sell J at a price J am willing to pay . you
and 1 discuss an exchange : my money (or cow or
services ) for Y04r product (car , TV. etc .). Please
notice lhat the exchange takes place only when both
you and 1 agree on term s. A proper government has
no part in our trade . but serves only to prevent force

on either side.
But. of course, there does not exist a proper government ~wh ere in this world . All governments. to a
greater or lesser degree. have placed tax es. lari;ffs.
and reguJations on Cree trade. Governmental off!clals
did not. or did not care . to understand the machmery
0( exchange . Consequently . they have lhrown lhe;"
immense power behmd one-party In the trade to the
det.riment of the other party . This is the cause of the
current crisis in our economy .
The intervenlion of gove.rnment in the economy
seriously erodes the effectiveness of the free enler ·
• prise system . .Anytime force replac reason the~e
will be a victim . Bv it's own policies. governrq.ent 1S
pUlting a penny in inis counlry'S economic fuse box .
Referring specifically to comments by Mar.c Herskovitz. graduate studenl of hIStory : capllahsts
never need to use force 10 sell lheir products or
prolecl lheir markel position : your all ega lion lhal AI
Capone was a capilalist is laughably false .
II also seems slrange 10 me lhat a history sludenl
could do other than appreciate capilalism : what
olher syslem in all of history produced the grealest
nation ever seen in this world in only two hundred
years? The average American lives in greater com fort than any royal family of any pasl age . Why?
Because of the workings of capilalism _
Perhaps the grealest move Presidenl Ford could
make during the upcoming economic conference
would be 10 acknowledge capilalisrro for whal il is :
The crealor of freedom. prosperil)io and peace.
A final nole: Capilalism is a word coined by Karl
Marx . I personally prefer the lerm volunlary exchange ; it is much more expressive.

-Interrupting selfdeterminism In Chile
'~

To thel Dally Egyptian:

j..h v~ just written the following letter to President
FOrd and hope thaI olhers will write 10 hjm along
similar lines :
Listening to the news conference of Seplember 16.
I was disturbed to hear the Presidenl of lhe Uniled
Slates declare the Machiavellian belief thaI in inlernalional relalions moral prinicples should be cast
aside so thaI a nation can pursue ils own selfish ends
(read : the ends of its mullinalional corporal ions ).
The idea lhallhe U. S. governmenl has lhe right 10
"deslabilize" lhe democralically elected governmenls of olher counlries should be abhorrent 10
every American conscious of his own democratic
herilage. 11 makes a mockery of any prolest we
might wish 10 m.ake againsl lhe inlernalional lransgressions o( other governments.
The CIA should be calegorically prohibiled from
inlerfering in lhe internal affairs of any nation. including our own .
Oumes A. McBride
Associale Professor
~put_Dt of Foreign Languages " Uleratures

Awfel Efflu';"ial's historic flight
By Arthur Hoppe
It was on his 37th allempl that America 's grea test

hero . Awfel (cq ) Effluvia!. finally made history by
becoming lhe first man to successfully leap across
lhe Pasadena Freewjly in a nuclear jelilOwered
tricycle.
/
J

T~nsion mounted among lhe throng of twelve
season lickel holders as Effluvial 's gleaming . 4O-I'00t long, titanium-encased tricycle, "Miss America
XXXVII." was prepared for blasloff in the parking
101 of Ed's Kar-Wash. (cq) one of lhe sponsors of the
. event.

Police blamed lhe riol which left one dead and
eleven injured on the decision to increase the price
from $3.95 to $4.95 for an Awfel Effluvial HOI Dog
(pat. pending l.
As for lhe snaggle-toothed hero. himself. he set a
new record by slugging <>nly two pholographers with
a gold-weighted drum major's balon as prepared to
board his tricycle .
,
"Oon 't tell me- to smile , you bleeps ," the form er

Opinion &
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And so it was that the crowd-pleasing superslar
gave his 10ya~ife one last cuff and kicked his failhful dog a fina ime . before climbing inlo lhe cockpil .
As the crowd c anted. "This time you '" gel il . you
bleep ." he made a farewell gesture thaI lhe press
described as "half a victory sign ."
As the loudspeaker blared ... Ten ...nine ... eighl. ..."

there was a mighty roar. Miss America XXXVII not

+ + +

Today. Effluvial is believed to be somewhere bet ween Pluto and Neptune.

Effluvia!'s manager . J . Dazzle Hokum . admitted
that while lhe pimple-faced idol of millions hau net ted SIO million on his first attempt receipts had
gradually dwi 'ldled on subsequent tries .
Hokum blamed this on the fact that each of the
previous 36 nights had landed in the middle of the
freeway during rush hour . " 1\ macre for a good
splash 111 the papers," he said . " But it s ure g Ol ,) lot
of commuters sore ."
Before the historic 37th attempt . Hokum exuded a
new confidence it ,-,'Ould succeed .

~

+ +

While the nalion now sings such popular new rock
tunes as . " Awfe!. You Are My Lucky Slar ." Hokum
is hard at work developing a new American hero.
Snavely Skud . who plans -to jump into the Grand
Canyon while holding a parasol.
Hokum is confident of success. " In a society of
sadiSls." he says . rubbing his hands. "any masochist
can make a bundle."
(Copyright Chronicle Publishing Co . 1974)

Viewpoint

Toward abolishing more 'drunk tanks'

'Dili(I' 'CK.vprian

.I

The only challge Effluvial mad~ in lhe NASA
design was to lenglhen the rockel 's tail fm!\;lwo feel
in order to provide space for 47 more advertising
messages.

onl y cleared the Pasadena Freeway . but the
Tehachapis . Kansas City and Minsk before reaching
escape velocity .

During'1he charges and personal accusalions made
al the Uquor Advisory Hearings. the Board should
have' molloned for "a good stiff drink."
Michael Harris
StudeDt Wrller

"So Awfel says . '11 ain 'l no less than I deserve .
Pres .. old kid .' And lhe Presidenl says. 'Thal's
precisely lhe way we feel . too.' And he hangs up ."

growled . his head..{o-toe, red . white
and blue body cast gleaming in the s un . " I'm only
making $24.98 for this bleeping dealh-d ef~ng r~at. "
purse ~snatcher

·'Confidentially. " he said . ' ,he President . himself.

Cure-all

is involved in this one. We got a call from him
after Miss America XXXVI landed on lOp of lhat airport bus . He said he and his Cabinel had carefully
reviewed Awfe!'s daredevil record . h,s psychlalnc
record and his arreSl record . And he said thaI as a
tribute to all three. he was having NASA. ilself.
design and build Miss America XXXVII for Awfel.

by Muir. Meyer
StudeDt

Writer

/

Another timeworn American idstitution is fast
disappearing from sighl. in lhis slale anyway,

on Public Heallh. Welfare and Corrections. This
much needed and long overdue-ehange would require
drunks 10 be taken 10 slale .....pported treatmenl cenlers inslead 0( jusl being left 10 "sleep it off' in a jail
ceD .

Illinois is one of the few slales which is allempting
No iI's nol popcorn due to the com shortage or .. 10 lackle the nalionwide problem of a1c:obo1ism in a
p~iwn gasoline at the comer gas pump; it 's none
realistic manner. The passage of such a biU shows
olher lhan the notoriously famous "drunk larolc" al
lhal U1illOis is ftna1Jy opening il's
to the chronic
your local police he.a<!9uarters .
abuse of alcohol in lhe slale. DIiDoas seems to ready
10 believe the m~cal proCession in c1assi!~
Dlinois governmeaChas moved one step closer ~o
alcoholism as a sIc1mess lhal affects mi1Iions of
reality. and ODe step further away from .the archaic
people in this stale .
methods 01 dealing with drunkards thaI tl has mcorThe federal governmenl lIS well as other states
poraled. for decades. This move came in the form 0(
legislation dlanging aIeoholism from a criminal 10 a
""auld folJow suit and wake up to lhe ever-crow1ng
0( aIcobo1ilm.
problem
medical calegory which was signed last week by
Governor Dan Wa1II«_ -r
U's aboill time ..m _ deaned oullhe c:Jo.t aad
The biD. ca1Ied The A1c:oho1.ism and lnl9Xicatioo
did 8OI'IIeIhiDc to remoVe lhe IiIcotiOlic: frotD lhe jail
Trea_ Ad oricinaled willi lhe SeaaIe Coaamiuee
cell and imo a ....lAI bed wbere ~....., ........

eres
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O\'er SOcam pus organizations.
cl ubs and groups will be represented
at the F all Act ivi ties Fa ir 10 be held
at 7 p.m .. Thursday in Ballrooms A.
it C and D of the Studcot Ce nlL"r .
Acco r ding to Ac..' !i\'i\ies "'ai r
O1airman Sle\'c Paczo lt. the fair is
held twice a yea r .
1'11(> fai r is sponso red by Student
Governm e nt Activities Couocil and
IS always ht'a\"lly a!tended.
In addition to tht~ t.'xllIbits In Itl<>
ballroom s. Ih ('f(, ....·111 bl' two
showings uf Iht, rill1l " C lrt' US
World ," s tarring Juhn Wilytl<' . at 7
and !t p .m . 10 Ih<.' Sluck'ol Cl'llh.' r
AuditoriulIl .

The Rock Santi . " Ohm' Dlcsl')s:'
will play In the Studcnl CC' nlcr 's
Koman Room s frul1l 7 to II p.m .
Admission t o the film and dartt't' is

r"",.

PaCl.olI sai d a h~ ....• highlights of the
fa i r will be lh " Uca llh 5(, f \'i('('
exhibit wher r :.I udl'nl s may ha\'(~
their blood pn'ss urC' taken and
(·xplo rc an arnb ula nt·c :

tht, Vole

::':~ti:~~~t~:~~~b~~t~~:~':lt\~::~
Couny: .
A rSu cx hlbllrn~ al th(' f.llr . .... '11 be
1 he Sa rl mg C lub ....·ilh a I" -f('('(
sailbuat . th(' Saddl{' Cl ub With a
hor s t' and thl' Karalt' Cluh whic: h
....-i11 gl\'e a demon s tratlon _ P ;:u 'zull

S4jirl.

School Board
plans meeting
The Co r bondah' E lcl1ll'l1tarv
5«: houl Buard will uH_'('1 Oil 7 :30 p.lli _
Thursda \- Oil
Adllunl s tra tl\'('
C,'nler .306 W. ~l a l lJ .

Iht·

Int"ludlod un tlu' a l-wnda are ih.'ms
oids fur 1111' d l'fnulilion of
Ih (' Altu(' ks E lel1wnlarv Schon I
lJuildlllJ: and th l' r C'a!iSIJ,!.III;ll'111 u( 35
s tud (' nt s fo r IUl't,tillJ,!. Orne(' uf
d l S('ussin~

SupcrintC'ndl'nt uf Public Instructiun
gUidl'li r1<"s for racial balance" _

Jr
~IJ
20e

O,.llt

~ (Ql(Jl\ DYO(C

9-12 p.m.

STARTS 11 :00 P.M. ALL SEATS $1.25

Remember 1.00 pitcher, and 25c
Boone' , Farm Mon.-Fri. 2 till 6 p.m.

SUFF ILO

sars

101 W. COllEGE

APPROXIMATfL Y 25%
A TTENDANCE RECORD

BRUCE RICHMOND
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MAYOR OF MURPHYSBORO
Bruce !Bichmond has failed to attend several
city counci l meetings the past 60 days, but he
continues to draw his large salary from the
tax payers of Murphysboro.
Doesn't Mr. Richmond 's salary include attending council meetings?

,

Who would break a tie vote in the absence of
the Mayor?
Are the tax payers of Murphysboro required
to pay his salary while he is campaigning?

~y

I will be
to furnish a copy of his atten·
dance record to anyone upon request.
GALE WILLIAMS FOR REPRESENTATIVE
COMMITTEE - BOX 1 1 76 CARBONDALE, IL.
TOM MARTIN, CHAIRMAN
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Bo·,o la bo()la ·retnr~s to c·a·m puses .
year and the rus h hasn ' t really
begun yet. Last year, there were 222
pledges and i n 1970 there were only

Boola boola is badl on campus. # 99
The fraternili ~ and soror.i~ies
:'We' \'e brought back fh 'e
that .~ C8.5f:'B;lties of tht pohtlcal fraternities in the lasllwo years a nd
~ sooal acb \'lSm. at the ,19605 are one sorority is in the mi dst of
spI'ln,u.:. back to life. ~'lved b~' a r eco.lonizing no.'. " Mrs . Ha wley
combmau~ of nostalgia: ~hangJng sa id . " T hey ' r e r ea l!) on th e upstudent altitudes. less n gld rul es. swing...
and a desire to sa ve money on Ih; ng
" Thest udenlS in the la te '60s were
ex·~t~~·o lOnger pa sse to be a ~'er): m ,;! ch ali ena !ed by social in jo' ner ,. sa id a spok es ma n a t the Ju s ti ces. Th e a ltllud e was vc r y
U~\'erSity of Oem'er.
.
much :~. your o~'n , thing.: S.l u~nts
An Assoc iated Pres s sur\'ey of the ,lOs ~pcnl~ express a sense of
showed the r esur genc'e ge ne ra lJy belongmg.
. .
was gr eatest in the West and Mia·
Th~ G r~k .. lener orgamza tl ons at
"" esC Only a few Ea stern colleges the .Uni \'c r si ty or W i ~c on si n ~ 11
reported litUe ne¥.' interest in Greek- MadiSon were alm ust ""ped ou t In
letter '9anizations.
the la te '60s, 3!1d c;uly lOS . " Ther~'s
St udents a t se\'eral schools also a ve r y de fin ite res ur gence or In·
no~ t the nev.' fra te rni ties and te rt's l. " said Lynne Davis. the
s01'Orit iP.s a r e not affi lia ted "" it h chai r ma n of t he Collegiate
lional ~nizalions ",·hieh. in the Panhell enic Ass ocia t ion ru s h
pa • set ri '
tes (or mem bership commi ttee, .. It 's still a (ar, (a r cry
nee.
from those years of long ago when i1
Ann Hawley. ~is nl dean of gi rl fel t her l i~e \4'as O\'e r if she'Cii~'t
stud edts at the Un i\'e r si l y of !'lake a soron~y , but t~ ~ cert ainl y
ley, a center of IS a renewed Int erest.
Cal ifornl n
acti vis m in the 1
. said 2SO girls
J ames Wierzba. chainn an of the
""ere pledged 10 so 'lies so far this Inl("riratern ily Cou nc il rush com·
mi ttee. a greed. " Freshmen men are
s howing pos it i\'e i nterest. The

fratern ities are definitely optimistic:
about the future."
Inflation was one of the reasons
cited for som e of the new appeal of
fratern ities and sororities. " Li ving
in the house is cheaper than living in
a dorm ," s aid Gary Ta y lor of
Arizona SLate University.
William Lucy. assistant dean of
student a ct hities at the .Unive rsity
o( Main e at Orono , said eve ry

fraternit y hous e was close to
overflowing and added thal one
reason was money : living COiSl$ in
the lraternily house are Crom $SO to
S150 cheaper per semester than in
the donnltories.

TH

~

SAT·SUN

Last k
PO freed

CLARK AIR BASE. Philipines
tAP )-Emmet James Kay was
£reed by his ~ aplDrS after 16
maaths as • priooner Wednesday
and taId sreoters he knew oC no
other AIII<ricans in cuRody .
Thus the lanIty commercial pilot
from IYwaiJ _
his status as
the last blown U.5. prisoner or war
in Indochina.

re~~ :t:,,~!: ~W':

~ be....., the U.5.-bacbd

VlenlJaDe pernm... t and the pro.
Qlmm..u. Palhtt Lao. ~ two
~des. DOW joined in a malition
government. are to exchange 3SO
Laotian, Vietnamese and Thai
prioonero . .rUng Thursday.

OPEN 1:00 STARTS DUSJ(
..,., SHOIMNG

"WALKING
TALL" R
·PLUS-

"THE P.Y.X.'t
ALSO
3rd FEATURE FRI -SAT

" BATT LE OF
TH E AMAZONS"

R

1/3 off

and
more
on

LAYI'SHOW

11:00P.M. $1.25

f61
ACAIDlY AWARD.
~"IIATDIS -

lady's
pants

3 Days
Only!
f

Yhurl4lay,
frMiay
. Ia'~y

(1-.,.19-21)
()perl NotdIrI
. thrU Saturday
II:~

to 5:30

IIll ~

illinois
Avenue

SUNDAY
LA.TE SHOW
1 :00 P.M. $ 1.00

can' bed

'e m ...
driYe 'em crazy!

If ',<)U

DOfW.D~
PETER BOVi.E

.~

Enr.,llment
separates
commu:r;tity
~=;';e~i~=U~~~
payments for fire protection

OIl

&eI'Vics,
The Carbondale City Council
accel!led head-<:ounl figures

"H!PPY "HOUB"
at

C1-1 fl~ ~.~1SI~;~Q~ Dgt
Dar Liquor GOc "

111/ SII Nig" Ti••,

tIG::l~f~!aE ~

.tI_

SbOWIDllt.OOO 8ru studeau, and
claims Sill &bouJd pay m ,ooo-or ..
a bead, as agreed upoo in a cootract
signed in 'January,

The University maintains that

11,000 /uU time eopD.aleot (FrE)
studeuls are enrolledrwbich lowers
the hill 10 $72,000, The SUIte plans to

M:!~~~C~II ~~C:I,,~:~b

should be calculated a t an even
lii&her rate of $6 per stuclenL Using
• the FTE as a hose, Sill would have

nr.-r.ver $1D!5.900 a year for rIre
~~"rfi~~~aid

the present
with th e Unive rsi ty is
ii1'a1reQaa le. " Our cost of mai ntaining \J. fire department is ac cete ra hlg.·· Fry said at th e City
Coun I meelim~ Monday . "The
is wideniDg as far as cost
and
ices ,"
. ere isn't a fire department in
stat e of Illinois that can run on
the same price as it did six or se\'en

~onlraltt

years ago when the legislation was
passed." Councilman Hans Fischer
said.
" The present contract is tied to
Lhe s lale allocation ," F r y said
Tuesday morning . " '{'h e present
conLtac.t might not be renewed.."
The city and SIU may renegotiate
a new contract once the old one
expires June 30, 1975, Fry said.
John Huffman , Uni\'ersily legal
counsel, said Tuesday he hoped the
city and SIU would meet to deter·
mine a " reasonable rate" per FTE
s tudent. When a s ked whether
negotiatiO(ls would resu lt in a higher
charge per FTE.
HuUman
responded , " I surely would think

so,"

The University recog nizes the
difficult position the city Is in. and
sen t notice that the Univer sity is
read y to beg in onlracl talks ,
HuHman sai
fiE and head count are not the
same, Hunman em phasized. E\Tery
s tudent en r o lled \I,.jth 12 or more
hours is counted as one un il '

20c Draft. - 50c,Mi •••
4-7 Daily - Till 10 Tua. & Thura

'.111

,.tlie, lIi,'"

Firat 50 ladi •• a.t a pa ..

25c

pay the lower figu r e, and bas
lheftby irked city officials.

~hI

at tha door 110" for 1 FaEE DIINK

40 c

Damutic BaUiu 01 Bm

raEE popcoal 1-4 EVED YDA Y

l=r=:;;;:=:;:;::;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;:::;=il
" Our customers are-"assured of ' check ca~hing
privileges plus complete
banking services
until 6:00 "
Monday thru Saturday
DRIVf-IN SfRVICf AT TWO LOCATIONl

1130 a :m. - 61Q.0 p.m.
101 N. Wa.hinaton
( tmby Hoors 9:00 6 :00)

It. total exparianca in din ina •••

and
Walnut & Wa.hinaton

fAnK~

Private dining rooms ..... ,R elaxing
atmosphere ..... lV\Usic in the candlelit
lounge featuring ,

,T".,. !!:!.~,.!~.!. r-

Spacial Dinnar thi. waakl
Wall~yed Pike $5.95

Rt" 51

549-'2111

867-9363,

Seven miles north of Carbondale

onapartetjs Retreat
TONITE:
We've Got So.mething For Every-one!!
For Rock Loven:

*

The Exciting

ZEN HE"CE'ET7,. *

•

For Dark Beer loven:

2'Sc Dark Drafts
She ~ 1he Artist·s LangUage

- OILS

"

• MAT BOARD

-,ACRYLICS
- WAlER COLORS- PARA-TYPE
- BRUSHES

- CANvAS

For Tho.e Who Wanl
To Get "Blown Away":

Hur,r ican __'

5c
FREE ' ADMISSION

on~ 7

ou:,ell:V
...-TewelelS .:".1

fKst ,oj butol'S

/

Our
NEW
1975
Catalog
Is Now
Available
In Our
Store

Lowell's is a catalog, a show,.oom and a wa,.ehouseo
We know ,~ OfToy of nome brond metChond foC
w ill eacile you . ord the consistently low pn ces wIn
dehghl you . Our fOSl orc occurate electro''', (neel..
oul s~tem saves lime

ord

lem~~

w hole you save up

lowes! P,.c~ Ip our cuslomen ¥RY DAY of Ih@ yea

....ond nOI IU\' tor spectOl soles e ....ents.. W e Invl le you 10
"ISII our well \:oc ked VoWToom 500n for c:I revvordlng
eaperte nceo

10 50~ from regvku relo,ll ls' pn ( ~
We p ..... ", with pride. . the
n01ionolly odvertised brords .

1o~1

I" SI t1uoll'Y .
the besot on the

mo~et .

There a te hunckem. of well .known lo ng popu 'or nome you ' ve !leen and hea rd on rod,o and

lelevislon and ,eod oboU'l In mogol'lnes and news
pope~ . We oHef m()fe mer chandise ....m Ote \lOr-ely
and mO'e yolue

"y with confidence

we lOl.e P!'Ide

In

0l"Il

e-nvlob~ repUI01I(r1 for Icm ond l-.onOfob le deol'nC)'

and fOl' providing fam ous bra nd nome met'chondlSoe
Our. vo lume purchasing power

enOb'~

us 10 oHe. lhe

low""lI',, oHe~ you two woys to shop:
FIRST we In .... 'te yov 10 shop our big new (0'0109 of
nome brand . fl~1 line produC1S. In
pr lVOCY of your
owl)"ftbme a nd lhen come to ou r \nowroom for your
fl:!S'1 ~Iech on~

tne

SECOND co me 10 lowell \ showroom where we Will
be happy In sho w .... 01.. dlSOlav models of 0 11 ,he Ilems
\'0\1 m tg '" wonl
them and osk q UCSo hons of
("j ' helot .. , ,,, (,\ ( nur1eous soles sloH Best of a ll when .
you hnV(' ,"me .... ou. '\elechons your order Will be f, tled
In mlnule-- .• •11..... I delay trom h uge stcx:ksmOlnlOlned
' l I n '> " ''' ' .....'renOu .. f'

,.,,.pet'

·t·

,.
~-

4-Piece

Tea and
Coffee
Service
• 9 CUD COHtf: Pal
• 9CUD Ttit POl

ttr

• Ywtled SuRI'

(TRAY NOIINCtUD£D I

list Pfice '90.00

L.€well~

' ~::~i
~~

4 -,..ll

..... SIII ~

Brenda f"rrrm .. m;an;l ~t'r
tlllr jr"rlr~
"-1'art"'.... I. in\il .... ~ uu lu 1"IUII in ;and
I...L II'M" tfur .. ,,·rllml ~&rI·I.lIn I,r

,

1.... ..11".. i.raulif,,1 jnortr~ OII 'MI .. ihrr.
' nu ll finll ;a ' OII,MotI n,lLrrl MNl fr"", rIr.
;!;afl l ,liotnIIK"I .. In .. Iunnin;: t·;a rrin ~ ..
OIInd lulrh",. Rr.-I lOr ;all. arr 1'-''''t'lI' ..
&.,"' . It,,, I.ito..... th"'L nur","" Iff ';.• r;a l·
at.~ .tl Irra .... ,..... ;anti ~ ft .. .HIUr-Ir .

By:"

If) BENRUS

Love

M . . . . .RO&
WESTa.OX

Rings

, 7R~ l :-- .

DIAMOND

WITH
' W' h Dog • .., Duel Sa ..
C~dl ..... Del

List Price '49.00

L.€well~

,

Srnple UeaUCf
I. K., 1. lili.

R
.

""·r...........
10K Wor YC

List' Pri~

'52:50

.... ~ ....... ~r
J
1..... ..11',. ""M .. . ad Dil'ilri·
hulnr,. p",.,. ..n . ll~ nl".d ,.
hi... in'''_"1ft III , .... In Ihf'ir
4.n"i\"n..~
·("Irheallun .

' "U "ill

rind nur ,.,Jt.c.tion nI
m""",andt-.r In br
nt, ... 1 r uml"r lr. I~r I"wo- Ihr
11",, ",1 ,"~..ihlr .oct , uu'lI m·
jll~ Ihr r ........r ra la"~ .sht""I.inJ!.
a nd I;aL" il "jlh ~t lU l'I4"'niN-.
I' R
Iti. Th",," i.. . I!'oI1 1,lrnll IIr
' Iu a lit ~

frr" ' lOl rLin ;:

II I

nur

dl • • r .

"

Sa1iDI~IC~5
CASUAL

.LUGGAGE

• lightwe ight . Soft

IN
~
·TENNIS I
..

Zebco
Spcrtline

( '.-.

l~ Prtce '3 97

25% 30% OFF

/'

19.95.

Priced From

..........................

~

i

: ANNIVERSARYSPECIAL!

t

Elegant Hardwood

i (,

A Gift.

for An y

t

ir
ir

:

ir
ir/
...

.

ir '
Occasio n .

•

ir
ir

- - k.<i"weltn'
••",,",

U" Pr;ce'SSO ... s. _

ir
ir
ir

Scovill

BLENDE.R PLUS

•

Modol 691 - 14-.,..od blender
with In •• o-llend . High . l0"t dual
orange Ihrough seleclor sW,lch\'"
Extro 16 ond ·41 o x. Iiondar Plus
contalnen. 40 oz . gloS!. (onlOlner .
Cord storage .

D

2-0

97

Bi~1

Eureka
Premier
Regina

~U'C{{~
is
·Personal Care

Farb_are
RepIW~
[)o 'D J.h l:'< Co*'_
.......... 1:'" dV'a""1"o(n1l~
leo.olote'\I ..... ~, ... ~ " ..... br-_ ..' " ' ...... "

to

I.

e ' ''OC' me mo.,

doe-\ ••obIor ~t'ft'\~~ 01

110.• 0' crdtwotnn

~ .. ,.. » k ~ or" '>eVe<' b"eo
HoI~ cof ,", (Il ft'oeo oe-6ee' "'!!'"roa
leonpeoO' .....
Saflltf" 91~\ t on_eo
e'(ft" to ( ~
«n1t )0 "oIci em ... to C)O;,I' Hold>. 11 f \olD'\

• (01'_

•

VI

HEATED
SHAVE CREAM
DISPENSER

SeD·'

·U,n . n,l tM! ,nl d . ndItO I UOIoOI
UUo, c'u"'. ll o l ;"01 ( I II
• !iu.ltd ,"' • • c ('u,," 1o. 1"0"
U",IOII.D lf lfUUl

..... tl f.. UI.lc O '"' ''''' Ct u m
It /ftCcfl l",. ,

·Com,ltl t l, _. , .. ,uool dn".
-lu t h IIO. .. . lI ft1D_'III"
. "", lr COttl"or Al'

I""

1 "' P'l(~

' 17 Q8

RaereW.e
•

_

by

is
Cookware
by

•

BALLS

is
Floor Care
by
Hoover

kf"'cf{~

Nordic Ware
ClubAilminlllll
Gen . .......es

~

TENNIS -

~..;'{{~

"orelco
Schick
Rem ingtoo
Gillette
Sunbeam
Pollenel
General Electric
Oster

~

sPJ\ Loi1\l(

' sPJ\LoiftiG . _

299-: t-----..

!********::***************:
-HAMILTON BEACH

-- is
Office Supplies
by
Smith Ccrooa
Royal
Underwood Olivetti

ir

COASTER.CHEST ~
1 t

:

. .- ~wctt~

~~oc{{~

To

j

DON'T
OUR NEW 1

~wc{{~
is
Sporting GCIICIs
by
Wilson
Spalding
"crthwestern
Atlantic
Bancroft
Sportcraft
Shakespeare
Fraibill

II Hare/co-IIf'·
ADJUSTABLE NINE SHAVER.SIN ONE ... AND"SO 'CLOSE,
IT DMES TO MATat SHAV,ES

'(ITH A1lADE. WITHOUT DIN.!~,
• No "Seu. cuts, ac:,.lcha.

Ni,.,. c;to.neu/comrdlli
Mttings. &elect the best ones
tor ~ur beara . your saln,
.

·=

rout lace.

• Improved pop-up 'n~me,
Microgroove .. flo.ting

• Setf-shatpenlng rotary brad"

-.

and 160IIing heads foUow the
contou,.. 01 )'OUr lac.
• 110/ 220 ~ fOf fore'vn

• !lnJon awitc:h.

· .DIIuu ....... "

'$e!:.

·Fisher

Lf..·cf/.; is
a Quarter of a
Milian DOlar
Il1IIentory of
Fine Jewelry.

;~

COMPONENT STEREO SYST~
S piece - " - includes
.1110 RECEIVER .as wetts UHF)
AM,
FM. 215X Automatic
Tum_ wilh mognetk
aortridge, 2-XPS6 Speakers

We ihvenled high fidelity.

List Price '399.00

t.fwe/'/~

Lfu·cf{~
is
luggage by
Samsonite
Seward
leeds
Mutual

"';IhS" _

,

midrange ard treble.

29 897

~...-c{{~

. TENNIS

is
Silwer by
Sberidan
Raimond
Intemational
Oneida

·MU.S

Ca~lIe

~LDiftlG .

........
........................
t ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL! t

T~1t.

~

~

~

~

Lf. . cI{~
is
Watches by

~

ROYAL ~
CALCULATOR t

i

H~milton
Benrus

Gruen
Waltham
WestciOl
Precision
nmell

Dig ital 5·2 Hand -Held

~

Electric

~

IIOYAL DIGITA L ,.., krtnrl helcl ('w"fYO •• (gle-"
.. n-..tn·"OIi 8<'1Q1'·
U ll't"rVo
hnn.,.; CRr h "''''''",,'h rI , . .." ... "'uh",!,~
II"\"~ ........., • ,tit "I" "no.~ ~'n t o.. \IOOI ," nil
In". ' .. ,.,.,,0''' . . ,.,., '.".. n 11"" '''>1:1 dec ..... nl nr'Id (J
(10 .... C ...... I ...•.... ~ e' A( 1)( ..., ,,, ~ I, .. . hm~. _
I.,'...,
" 01, '''' ....io,.; N ... LN C-n ~ ..... ", bnl_'e~ 1
s;. ... , _ If:' \' ''' 0'\1 . ) I 8 • b I "1 • I 18
A(
fen .. ,.,.... r .~.. h:o.Ot!'" l no N< ~ eI ( adm .v,"
1ntoo ... ••.. ... 0"
1">, . .. ....... ~ ....

1'00'"

!

'0:"".,....

~...cf{;
is
Clods by
Welty .
Hamilton
Harris Mallow

$llj;~95 ~:;~-"'5497.

i
t

Spartus

, Electric

TYPEWRITER
,

~~-c{/.;
IS

.

;

Appliances by
General Eledric

Sunbum
Toastmaster
lI.. rinl Bowll\lll
Narelco

1

P..-.ic

.

"' ............ \", \.\.O . \.

_ ooJ_ ~... ,.___

"-

w ....
....

..:r~

) Z: .h ItH!-!':~ f "! J' P

/

:.f

.

~

CORONET!!

SWEll TWB.VE
.

~~~r~~ r=: ~?pt~~'c==

,. ...

PIIICDSieil

.

i

r

:

~*****************************~****~

WestdOl

I

..

ir

ill

_

_

........ '- ... ':
~""

"'''-

. i ... _~

\". ' - -

Mm. fobric. Corre<tlon lape ord ,cdon .
Eleclrlc por-1oble wi1h one · unit cortridge
r ibbon iy\tem . Offke size keyboard. power
reI urn , • Ct~ngeoble Type for signs ond
\vm bo~ . full rpnge lobulotOt . repeating
OClions Many rnc:we features . St_I · c:aH .
Wt V ' Ibs

WH'T " , ·' HOTO""H W"TN"
S~OPAROUND

COMPARE
THEN IUY
r-

.THE
lEST DEAl.

Largest In Southern Illinois
Within one year of its operation Lowdl's has
developed the largest selection of amateur and
professional cameras in Southern IUiDois
Credit is given to Department Manager, Russ
Cr~ead who,

in response to customer demand,

now supplies this area with camera names such
STOP
IN

- fOR
A

COPY
Of
O~

as . . . . CANNON, HONEYWEll. PENTAX,
Russell CrlII~
Photo Department

/" OLYMPUS, MINOIjl'A, YASlDCA, KODAK, BELL

~

. & HOWElL, . ARGUS, KEYSTONE, MAMIY A
SEKOR •••. aU aHowest possible pricc;s- ,

. .WCATALOG

KODAK'S POCKET
20
RETAI L 34.95

.

LOWELL'S
PRICE

24.9
KODAK' S XIS
RETAI L 22.95 ·

LOWELL'S
PRICE

eACUFN

!1 5.8

leRODINAI
-ttG-7

POLAROI D'S COLORPACK
RETAI L 36.95 •

LOWELL'S PRICE

28.97
KODAK'S LOW-UTE
MOVIE CAMERA

~

RETAI L 124.99
WI!$) mm
f 1.8 LENS

RETAIL

LOWELL'S PRICE

95.57 .--

384.00

LOWELL'S PRICE

1h1s lens Is
'*de to fit
YOUR camera !
RJOTAI L· 259.50

;

.

.

• .

~ampus

bus ro·u te
meeting scheduled

Booby's

East Campus students is scheduled
for 10:30 a.m . friday in room 3f1l or
Anthony Hall.
Anyone inte r e sted may attend .
A meeting to discuss rerouting the according to Bruce Swinburne. dean
cam pus bus to provide tran· ol Student Affairs.
sportatioo to !he Health Service for
" What I am ho!'ing to get done ."
said S"'inburne , "IS to get the busses
that run rrom the campus to the
airport to f'Wl past the Health Scr\ice. Then anyone on East Campus
can calch a bus and get off at the
Recrettion'" inlr.utrals : Nliwn
em . ~ room , activity room t
~ th Service and be able to get
back again."
~pt:'~:~;
" We want to ha \'e l1)e bus running
to and rrom the He.a lth Service on a
:~:; . ' cxu.rts ,pin . to
regular schedule so that if a st udent
VaIJ.",.U oW> : m ........ P'X'
em Easi campus needs to go to the
tiot. 7to ' ;3Op.m .• SlU ATenagyn'l .
Health Service . he doesn' have too
Feminist Ad.ion Coalition : meeting .
1><'8 a ride from a [rien<\." saidl
7 :30 to 10 p.m . ~ 9.udent Activities
Room B.
Swinbu:r:ne .

ItaianV"
Deli'
Pagiais

Activit ies

Shads
Papa C's

:!:L:-i

Chi nese

Sludent AS5ociation :
7 :30 10 10 pm .. Sludeat
A.c:tivities Room C.
SaiI"*,O\i) : rnet'ling . ' :30IO IOp.m ..
~ LawJon Ul.

meetir¥J.

Student Envir onm en tal Cenler :
medu. . 7 10 9 p.m ., Slur:iP:nt ltc-

thities Room D.
&:hoot or Music . opera, 8 p.m ..
9r)'OCk Aaiitodwn . admiSSion is
free.
Newmal Center : rap session with
FWhet- Jack. 7 :30 pm ., Sexuat

Rewlwoo!
Illinois Assoctahon rOt Maternal Mld
OVid Care : mt.'e'lIng. 8 .30 am . 10
3 :30 p .m . . Student Ce nter
Ballrooms A and 8 .
SCAC act ivi ties fai r : 7:30 p.m .,
Slldent Center Bal lrooms.

Homecom ing : 7 p .m .• Mac kinaw
Rivrr Room .
WRA : quity cross COllllry. t to 5 :30
pm .; begjnni~ dan.cr, 5 :30 to 7

Sw~~~!~~ ~\m:~c~i~e;~~

assistand dean or ~t u d e nl lire ;
Shirley J\. Hjort. graduate assist.lnt
at !he Health Service : Cathy Jones.
president of Graduate StUdent Coun ci l : Samuel McVay . Health Service
director ; and E . Hollis . Merritt.
assistant to the president .
Also e xpected to be present an -:
George Patterson. supentisor of the
intercampus bu s sen-ice ; Gen C'
Pee bles. m&nager of bu si ness
ope rati ons ; Cariton
Rasc he.
dir e ctor of auxiliary and se n ' ice
enterpri ses;
Micha e l
H,,'an .
c hairman of the Health Adv iso r y
Board: Dennis Sullivan . stud ent
body pr es ident and Jose ph Usko .
Personnel Benerits oUicer.

Terrorists 1ea ve
:~ : ~ ~':,.~~.!te=. !~: :~:
T HE HAGUE . Netherland s

p .m .: ,'arsit)' COlr, 210 5 pm .;

aj .

vanced
gy m na st ics
"4 to
5 :30 p .m .; syncronited swimming.
5 :45 to 7 p.m .; intram ....aJ tennis, 7
to 9 p.m .; ,'anil), lennis 4 10 5:30
p.m .; insr.n .... a1 \'OUeybaJl.• 7 10 10

p.m .: varsity volleyball. 4 lO 5:30
p .m .
,
S,I.M .S. : meeting • • to 10 p.m ,.
$.udent Center Activities Room A.
~I ror Except ional Olildren :
meecill: . 710 9p.m ., wruun FaCulty

S.~e\seec.l •
General

. 7:30 to 10 p .m .•

~ms

121.

~n~~~~:~ l~~~~~k~:t~:

la' Room D.
Newman Center : Anna program .
~Vl"

6:30

rrom

Nrwm.t.n C:nter .

8 days left
to switch
to fJ(lss-fail
Sept . %7 Is the last da y ror General
Studies students to put a class on a
pass·rai l basis.

ac~~~~i~~~e:!~~~~:fi~ib:~ tog~~
approved courses on a pa ss· rail
basis ....·ith certain condi tions .
The number or eleclh'e pass·rail
credits 'is limited to a lOlaI o( 16
semester hours with a maximum of
s ix semester hours of credit in any
one GS area .
. Written peffbission for pass·rail to
apply ror require d courses or a
major or minor or a school or
college must be obtained (rom the
department or academic unit.
Only lho~urse, designated in
the curt'efl(schedule or dasses may
be taken cc lh 'c pa ss-fail.

u~~&c.~~'i"~~~e:a~~

by • . ~" 01- "fail ". a1tbou1h
. . . . . hours will .,...,t tow..nl
- - . pasood.
[£ I!l student has earned an " A" or

;::.~~/ :ati:t~~.~~
the Office or Ad missi ons and

.

~,,: ~~e~.:

:,:

made belen 1M last day of the
fGIlowiac semester

Board ..ill ~e'
'!be

....-......u..

~

01 1M Car·
Onm unity Hi8h 81:I>0oI

a..ns 01 Educaticm wiD be held aI

=-.i~t%..'=
:=..r~I.ceatr~ l .

.. N.

fv1cDonalds

(AP)_'l1lree anned Japanese Red
Armf terrorists gave up their- oc·
cupatioo ol the Fre1ch Embassy.
[reed the ambassador and eight
other men they had held since
Friday and lell !he N..herlands by

air Tuesday night for Syria.
No injuries were reported to any
0( !he hostages. Dutch Finance
Minister WilJem Duisenberg said on
na l ional televisio n that th e
terrorists were gi~ S3OO,ooo r-an som . but he did no( sa,' who had
paid the m.oney . TIle French govern·
menl rejeaed a demand for $1

.SUBMARINE SAND\YICHES
,-

. in a class all its own

DELIVERY: 549-3443
406 S. ILLINQjS

mlUiOll .

Pole developed Kerosene
A PoIisb pharmacist attempting
to distill vodka from oil seeping
from !he ground produced kerosene .
not liquor . National Geog raphic

says. Ignacy Lukasiewicz then went .

::,ind=. ~"::La : =.p to burn

iiiWiii;;w;;

CAT GOT

YOU~ TONGUE L ET THE OE CLASSIFIED
DO THE TALKING FOR YOU

SIp horn players plan
f or spring performance

By-_WrIIer

II you !>sr' the ecbo 0( hunting
hams 011 campus nwr.day night ,
doo 't be alarmed . It isn ' t a
moonli4!ht pany oC rox hunters, it 's
the Hom Oloir rehearsing in
A1tge1d Hall.
""'Tbe 110m Oloir is a gro", oC 10
musicians who meet weekly to play

'~~minal'

~(j~r.S

~:~~ro~~~~
seek oondi .

amnesty could find
lhemselves
' nd bars aft... returning to U.S. mililJlry control .
These would be men who have

other serious criminal charges ,
such as larceny. assault , or rape,
pending against them in addition to

-..n.

PmUi&on oCfociais estimate that
bet_ 10 and 21 per """t oC the
12,554 Cugiti"" deserU!rs would r_
criminal chars.. other !han desertiOll if they ch""" to turn themsel. es
in.
"II. cIeserur committed another
(rime, we can't Jet him ofT the book
(or that," • Pm~on spotesman
aid Wednesday.
Howev ... , oCfociais suaested the '

~esref.~me: ~'s::

"""" .. the theft oC small amounts

01 .".", and that

these could be
C....iven or resolved with nominal

~ment. .

.I.

__
~theWh~~

scor.. written specifically ror the
French hom .
' ''l1iore is ootbing FrEnch about
the hom . and its oorrect name is

~.:l!7. a~~a~~~~*ofC:~~

and director oC the Horn Oloir.

Nadal formerly played with the
New York City Ballet Orchestra and

the St. Loui3 Symphony Orchestra.
The Hom Oloir at SIU is acmiated
through Nadaf with th e Inte rnational Hom Society. The society
.was (ormed 5 y ears ago by
Hollywood studfo horn pl ayers .

Thed 0( playing movie scores , the
musicians gal together to play more
diverse horn m usic (or pleasure .
Nadaf said.
The society has m elfl bers
throughout the " ....ld. Horn players
can exchange boIh philosophical
and m usical notes through the
organization , Nadaf said. Published
and unpublished scores for horn are
circulated through the mail to members.
Nadal
atl r ibules
th e
oraanizalion's widespread membership to a "natural affinity among

~':r~~p

among hom
players is d ue to the difficulty 0(
plaring the instrument and its ver_satility, Nadaf said. It is easy Cor
the horn player 's fu>g.... to miss the
valves whim are dose together on
the instrument .

with the law."
PmUi&on oCfocials said. desert...
in this C8lfCory muk1 be- taken into
....ody '"'- he shows '" at a U.S.
military baBe or at Fl. Benjamin
1IarrUan , Ind•• the main processi.ng
poiDl for the deserter am nesty
procram.
lie U- migh1 be court lIWtiaIed ,
and if convicted,liven. prison...,_

1eICe.

0nlT- he Is d _
or convicted .,., the cIeserur _ l y apply
·to t .ke part I. the .m ••• t y
~~.~
IfheJa-_ ..._uld.' .....
r -_

...._

. ...... far • crime _ _ _ to the

AI

by

me time the horn was ignorerl
comp osers ,

but

3S

im -

provements, such as valves. ,,-ere
added, its m usicaJ role increased.
Nadaf said.
Some of the horn scores the group
plays v.-ere originally 11th century
hunting calls . They were transposed
for hom dloirs as the instrument
became more popular , Nadaf said.
The Hom OIoir also plays COIl temporary music . he said. A oom posilioo for horns writlen by Wiu
Bottje. professor of music at SlU, is
included in the choir 's repertoire. It
'iIso has been circulated through1he
horn sodety.
The choir is planning a performance next ~ing . the date is indefuiile , Nadaf said. He also intends
to conduct • choir vrorkshop with a
visiting hom player , a1though~
is still waiting respooses to his invitations. The workshop will include
.... hi&h school students.
Although the Horn Oloir was for med about tA!n years ago , N8!Iaf
said the group did not have enough

==:s':
~

sday on ~U-TV channel a are :
4 p.m .-Sesame Street Ic ); 5
p.m .-Tbe EvSling I\q>ort tc) ; 5:30

~~~·6~.~~~.:r~
Ic ); 6:30 p .m .--Sportempo Ic ).

" Uncle Sam ReqUt!SlS the Pieasure
0(" A first anniversary asseument

oC the all""oIun~ army in the
United States. Examines the comp le x issues surrou nding the
changeover rrom the draft , looks al
rec:ruilmenl techni ques and the
civil-mililary relalions resul ting
(rom YoiLD1t.eerism, and compares
America 's volunteer system with

Great Bri~r. '• .
10 p.m.-The Golden Century
Movie ~ " Walls oC Gold " 11!1S3)
Melodram • . Yet another Hollywood
portrayal oC the stereotYPed _
d _. Tbe tYJ>ic:a! moYie audience
in
d idn' have
_ the ~on
; thOy did have.
_ m uch
to
feel

Gabriel's

Meni>ers or the SIU 's Hom Oloir rehearse inlenlly under the wa tchfu l eye or their d irector,

;:J.:~ir~;
COllllorts ~=~y ~!!'i~~ or m usic-. ,
the School 0 r ,______________________________________________

NMlar~

~..........................................-

Music.

!

Programs scheduled for. Thur- p.m .- WSIU Expanded News ; I

=-~~.~~ms:,::;: (c~ :Pamp~::~~~li~ ~f:~
~':':lj~b1~~~~i~~ ~~ o~~he lWee~C~~. ~";~~

th e p rogra m until these other
charges are disposed of in aceor..

However , the hom produces such
a great variety of sounds. ' "the success or failure of an ormestra often
depends on the quality or its horn
sectioo. o , Nadal said. ··It can sound
very rustic or romantic."

p .m .-Afternoon
ConcertBeethoven : Ouist on the M...,t or
/liives ; 4 p.m .-All Nags Con ~ ; 5:30 p.m.-Music in the
Air; 6:30 p.m .-WSIU Expanded
News ; 7 p.m. - NPR Theater : 8
p .m . - E vening Concert : " ' BBC
Promenade Concert ": 10 :30 p .m .WSIU Expanded News ; 1 a.In .Night Song : 2:30 a .m . -Nightwatch.
Requests can be called in at 4S34343.

......................,

CONRA., OPTICAL

-.

•
_

'SERVICE CEN TER Inc . 606 S, III.
UN I VERSI TY ' PLAZA, NEXT TO
III PLAZA GRI LL
Compl.t. Optical S.rvi~ .
III Many Gla .... Mad. Wh i.l. Y o u Wa it
From •• R.plac .d-l.n ••• D.).plic at.d
Prompt R.pa ir.- Cp n toe 1.1 Poli.h.d
_
_
In.z MiII.r , Off. Mer.
10 yr.: w ith Conrad Optic 01

I

=.

,
,

=

I=

,................_

I
1111

,

=
,

JIII
_

=

PHONE 549-8622

...................................................

Open Nol. Saturday
8 : 30a . m.
to5 : 30p . m,

B 00 k
,

Store

710
South
Illinois
Avenue

--
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Adriatic: Sea

BELGRADE , YUloolavia tAP )-

tile _ ..... _ .....un to 'l'<fo tbousand cubic moten oC W.1Ie
c:aII « .-ite to . . ~., tbeir •• ter. ·pour into the Adri.ti~ Sea
. . ..
.I
-, f'Yf'ry second.. Y u&osl .", an .... hatoe ... iIIUolIoa ol tr....... \ IlpollutJon _!iota declare ,
................ .. . .rMiof.
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CURRENCY
EXCHANGE
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Thursday,
Friday
and
Saturday

September
19th, 20th
...,.and
21.11

1 0%.OFF
O.·AII

./

T-S....

sw......
J".,.
--------------.-----------.------------ir••

ThJs .~UPO~ 'is gO'od' f~r
an additional
.

10% OFF

-f

o~ ~"T-Shirts S~.atshirts

Jack.t.

• 'Good Only 11U'L '19th

FrI_ 2DIh &.t. 21at

Save
95

40

Reg . 199.95 , S.le 5159 . JC Pl"nne,..
AM FM phono Io\'.I t! 8 II al. Io. plav alia

'l'co n] AM F M· fM s t e r e<) tunl'! w i th fM
S I ~It!'O ,no.c atOf 1'9h l BSA Chang!"
6 : r3C" It!atur\'~ au tom at, c 510P lighl

c hannel InOlcat o l IIghiS . les tal! tHlllun
lwo 6 l ouno speal..cr s 2 miC rOph ones
Inclu<led

",

Stereo sale. Save 3095
to $ 50 on our 8 track
component systems.

f

Save 50.95
Reg . 23• .95. Sole S1.9.
JCPenney AM/ FM phono with
8 track play record produces
4 channel matnx sound with
the addilion ot 2 speakers.

AM/flool stefeo luner. BSR
Changer. Two speakers. each
with an 8 woofer. a 3" tweeter.
Two m icrophones included.
M

Save 30.95

SaveSO.95

Reg . 149.95. Sole '119.
JCPenney AM/ FM phono with 8
Irack play FM stereo indicator
" 9hl. manual and automatic

JCPenney AM / FM phone with 8
track play and cassette play and
record . Soll~ state cha~js ,

c hannel selector. BSA changer

BSR changer . casselle'Tape

N

Two 4" x6 oval speakers.

Re'g . 329.95. Sale S27• .

counter . Two speakers, each
with a 6 'h" woofer , a~ "
tweeter.

'.

'65 Chevy Van. 28J RebJiIt motor.
SSOO. '39 Ford CoI4Je and . Pam $D).
351 80XK Nda' 71. 18.QX) miles. C0bden. ·~2600.
10B5Aa2Cl
· Fa' sale. Falcon, '67. stI.rdy, call AS7.
B&W after noon. MJst sell. 1067Aa18

DEADUNE~irw

for pa.dng ~ied
ads ·Is 2 p.m. twa dalys in . . ,..__ Of
1UJl1catian. bCIIIPt hit dIC~ Ur T~y
.ell is Fricay . t 2 p.m.

..,.~

1he oruer form -.hen

~rs

bulking. No refI.nts

'63 IntematiOMI 'h ton 6 cyt . 35Pd.
sliPS. lo:g bed. A57-82S2.
I1CWAa21

c;anc:eUed ~

Uw this

""aI
lines

~ . dWf

I Gay

) days

.m

' .50

....
,.Ill
',...
AO

S d"ys

,-"
l .1Il

'.>0

....,

'092Aa20

' .1Il

64 Olevy Vara . carpeted. paneted.
~~. Good price. 536-1293.

:~
IS.OO

lUll
2UlI
2A.(I) .

• .IIl

,-"

1.1Il
' .1Il

• .IIl

V.ega StafiCW1'Nagon. good cond .•
gas mi ~ . 667·307'9. 1105Aa19

19n P.(J'ltiac Safari Wagon. Clean
OI'"iginal owner. P SPB . air . pow.
tailgate. $2850. S4~7 S18 after S p .m .

20 d"y s

l .lll
' .1Il
' .1Il

l .15
'.50

l~

n

eJCC.

to figure co.t :

1966 FOI'"d. autcrnatic trans.• 390 AC.
PSPB. P'1. 44J-A.C12 evenings . 1189Aa20
The Grand TOIXing Auto Club is
I'Okfing ara AutocTOSS Sunday al the
Arena Parking lot. Registratioo and
p-ac:tic:e at 2:00 and offidal nns start
at 3 :00. 1'here is a dass for e'Rry type
of car.
II S2Aa2O

S TOCK OF FOREIGN
CAR PARTS IN
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS
WATQ-I FOR OUR ANNOUNCEMENT

WALLACE AUTO
SALES & SERVI CE
317 E. MAIN

".t.ll!leth·~8
'67 VW FasttBck. .-.speed. radio 7..000

J:r~':"~~~ne.

28

vW

~i

ntW AI R

201

s. Illinois.

;:PC:=4~~O~r;

VW Repeirs. T~, ROect calls..
RMSCJ'\alble rates, Gl..er. 549-1831.
3oISS8Abl2

V~,

Metereyelf!!I;
sns.

Hcn:ia CEWSO.
tr(U)te.free. _II
main!alnec1 call 549-8196. IJD6Ac27

4 speed,

~i~~~=~J

'11 &SA. 250 Street Scrambler. Good
1137Ac19

coil. SlSO. Call 867·2626.

lAl5Aa29

For all VCU' ins .....-.ce needS~

~~5et'~4s7~I1~~

12<QAa26

NtOtorcycie repair. C'ville. call for

~=:~.~~~~in. ll :

~

S:JO

free estimate. 98S-6J.47.

r= ~~~~. ~Vl6~:

· 1023Ac18

SUPER SALE

SOUTHERN
ILLINOIS HONDA
RI . I) Easl. 2 m iles east d C"dll ile
by s." /Nr1

~9':S~~II~~~:'

....""

1140Aa27

=.~t~J·l!Nn:~·=~·
ter 5 p .m .
14l9Aa20
for a

1910 8SA lhundert:oH 6SO

cc. Exc.

CO'Idi1iM. S8OO. 549-7881.

1180Aa2

=-d.~~!.:e~.'f:*~
71 VW 5q.Jareteck. Eac. cond.• Sof9-.
2S66 (AUer 5:JO p .m . weekdays. ) No.
107 Town am COU1try Trt o .

~

'65 Chevy Impala 2 door, 28J Phcne

:ai~: ~ 'r~j~~

11S&Aa21

0;&;.

~~~----~--~

12XS2. 1971 Eden, carp, 2 bdrm, fum ..

_. .

CIIII 133-1819, Ama.

10 ptym. OW.... 6<VI • .dom..k "I

Take

"-

.~

ant

457..Qd.i.

'966 _
. 1111. P .S. p.e :.
AUtarnIIIic. good cand... 1350. SIf.4S29
111Ma21

,

lSX8. S7IIO. SI(1) dcMn, will fir\1nC2 the
rest. Laalted tn nice 101, call4S7..QJL
looAel9

.fS1.a14 lifter 6 D.m. NriJJI.I! oftet'J

..... -=-I1IrI

_
_ eon-.
_ &Iites
...... 457~
.1117 VW
................
"
Ift. 5p.in.., _ _ .1OqOd)

\

~

_ . _ .... - . ••. P.5. P.8..
....... __ I . . . . . . OftwIlSl·

~

_

.....

'CI27.....

__
ANrFM
.....,. KGI'II Ih:IdIJ c:.Il 5ING7.(.
197.I'~mI.

~

100t6Ae19

en bNUfifui

brand new 1974 all electric traHer-.
Cell Sf9-6117.
131811e2O

1I65Ag22

sur

P~'8

,.."'"
II~

Free pesh.re and bam for horse In ex·
dlerQe fer fEnce repair . Call 4S7-4J34.
10'52Ah19

We Deliver.

Typewriters. new and used . aU
brands . also SCM. e4ectric port., Ir·
win Typewriter Exchange, 1-101 N .

Beautiful 2 vrl. old male Keeshord
dog. Free to good farm hOme. AKC
reg . Nust have lots of space. Call

m·

Karen : SJ6-136J.

'1W7.
1~ 1
Mamiya Uniwersal camera. 611.7 ~

) 123Ah21

Trq:Jical FiSh . M' BorO. Cor'nP'ete line
of ~j llTlS and aci::e'ssories. also
frozen shrimp. Small animals and

I(Dnm F2.8 lens $2lIO AJ KOCher Rt.'"'!
carterville 985-47043.
I076Af20

~':\~. ~~I~~l .Beck-

S acres. wooded. hills . .. miles ~t of
Pamcna. Jadt5a1 Co. For sale, S2C1O.
Call 893....
I09'7Ar.lO

. carpoted. fur·
lOaItion. AvailM*
Mat sell . 6I1·76JIafter

. •_

~.

117lAe22

'2~

,

CALHOUN VALLEY
Efficiency. 1 bedroom
& 3 bedroom Apts.
Available NDIN
Call 457·7535'
From 8:(J().5 :00
Deluxe 2 bdt"m .• air. carp.. elec. . In·

~I~ge , ideal loc. 4S7~9S6 .

1 tldrm. bsmt. apl. sao per mo. 200 N.
Friedline SC9·7cn at,.,. Scm . 107SBalO

SOUTHERN HI LLS
SIU FAMILY HOUSING
Efficiency · Furnished Sill
One bdr'm• . Furnishecl Sl2ti
Twol:ldrm.· F~'IlS

Blue CDLCh and J;ir with 'MXId trim,

P\QJies : Siberian Huskies Sloo. Iri~
Set1er'S SSG. Registered Sho~ .t5 min.
from c.amPJS . Meicdy Farms. 996J2l2.
1146Ah1'2

Typewriters : 18M. SCM. Remington.

Bleyel~.

~79.MGA sffreo ~ ~gj::9

~(Jia~~~nd~~r=::.

5.

~o.

687-2974.

~~~:s~m.~j ~~9't4~~

L..arge ~riety d house

100000i20

1279Af'l9

pants-prk:ed

reescnab'e. 687·1215.

I·speed bike. mint CO'Id .• 1 )'ear-old.
Call Gary. S49-0981 .
1176Ai20

l00I8Af19

Gigantic Plant Sale
Si!llurwy ft.S
ae.Jti ful olnd

~ HO.Ite

P.."nfS

10% OFF ,
ALL NEW BI KES

Service Overhauls
9 : »1 : c:e~

MortJIIY Ihru sa"""",,y

SOUTHERN ILLINOIS
BICYCLE

Fer sale : TI Dalamath calOJIat .. $50 .•
modem deSk metal 565.. SCM Add

106 N.1Hinoi50

~n73

Spertl. .

".ed"

r:ns?'T'cen~~.ls~b!::e:i .~;;

doZS'l, Call A57....aJl4.

~~I~OT"~:

J6J78Ak19

deet"n=

Boat for sale 14 ft . n.nabout .., H.P .
trl. s.tSO rr be5t. 549-1210. ll&iAk22

NaUar .... t Gerrwd h.rnfZ:t>te. 3___ spu-s.. rrust seU bV 9-23! 10 mos.
okl. erigiAIII P'"ic:e s:JX) NowS15O Goad
10J3Ag18
SOLnt. x·ant Srl9-ms

1

-.=.

6 :Ob - 687· 1071.

36.418820

Going Hane! Nust Sub6ease Quads
Apt . Jim S49-.59l2 or Visit No. 103.
1110Ba21

. CAR.BQNDALE·S
FIIIIEST

~ark Acres

flJ7 E . PAR'K

Sophmore Approved
2 Bedrooms
2 Full Baths
Luxuriously Furnished
Swimming Pool
Central Air Condo
limited number available

call
1 b:trm. apl . S89 mo., OJIT'~IY
un.. AC. nal . gas heal. IO!a1 for
singles, S49.3J02 or .5A'CN612. 11l3Ba22

Golf d~ , largesl invenfory in S.
Illinois. starter sets. 129.80 ; full sets.

Shoes)

ter

Ner!'S 3-sp:1. S 10, OId-Good Iransp..
new tires. 549-7193.
II.QAi21

$54 ; individJal d~ . 52.50 and up ;

s«I. EtNan AUen Cape Cod Rodc.er.
new 590. used SSO. Also various stereo
ecppment . Write P .O. Box 2792.
Coale.
llXbAfl2

~Ie

Don Wh itlock M;Jr.

Evil'll'"l..lde
HP cutboard motor. SR ·
10 catculator. S49-l66J after 6 p .m .
1166Af22

=:u~~~.=~~
tell aro
new 575. used 5 times

__

19 in . NiShika lo-sp;S. 6 mos. Old. exc.
CO'Id .. bike rack·fi~ all cars. padlock.
coil. All worth SI80. seUing for S13S.
1132AiZ2
549-6864.
19'1f. basket .

1'"

~

:,,;;..~~~=-

Apartments

·Back to School Sa Ie-

CombiMt iO"l Pots. P\.,oIer'S.
~~ts &. T~"ri!"lfn5;
Bill MarberTy
111 1 Hill 51 .
2 BMu. N.W . of Camm. Bid;.

Hangin9

~red. QII 45:)-2:J)I . eJll . :Jj

Garden

BICYCLES
NEW AND USED

(
'---.!A no AN D GREENHOUSE SALE

4$7·5736

3 nn .• air an:J .. furn .• quiet. heat and
water. c::J:ItJPe. no pets. I~ire at 312
w. Oak
So7 :);) p .m . 1296BBal/.

'run

:=mren~ok~ee~~'
.......cn.. ~ors. marr. <XIlCIIes. c.Ji
~~:JO p .m . S6-19t7

WE STI LL HAVE
A COllPLE OF
BEDR.OOM APTS.
AVAILABLE

PeiW'Y Ntusician 2AO VIIIIIItts rms.
"'U'atMe M12.

magNltMe

~:

AbtNe amplifterS • eJallent an:ition

r:g-' ~

1\M) Remi~l100 Shotgms. trap
fj
with 2 ~s I.e.

!iPI $115.

_

loA. SlIS.

nIH

.~"

H.,lIea.

_mod.

n"', .r, good
.. p.m.

~. 549-3002...

1IJQAA26

GOSPELAND SOUNDs

Electric pi.-.o c.ntria WlJrli t;".A
black with dv"ane teQs. OX) 915-6991 .
1IBlAn22

FORMERLY BRUNAUGH'S TV

101 N. GLENVIEW
CARBONDALE

S49-49S4

r
V

We Servioe All MaIces
01 StereoS. Amplifiers• .
Components ' Bod

Televisions
OONE IN AND
. . OtECKOUT
OUR NEW ·UNE OF
GOSPEL MUSIC

_:_I UIr.,..

_

. Gbon_-".- " "

Naaic Qnter, lew WalnuI, ".;~ . 687·1&12.
11l6An26
SD:I. c.l1 5t9-876t.

piano

..or

I1C1OAn18

Fdie and bow, SS5 or bat alter.
InCI pIiIy'! Call AS1-4GS.

NUst _

'!JI7An2D

Generous Proration
on the Contract
At Hyde Park
Monticello & Clark

Apartments

Walted : Fender Bass Guitar. Call
.f57·5109.
1319An26

2 'bdrm.. A.C..
_ . """'" 451·5113. .........

1QdO.

e.:.

"p.r, ..eoD'!!
Fall . 3 rm. .,c., fI.rn. , a.c., only S89
per mo.. Nlh.ral ~ mHes E. d

Two tDm. • Unfumithed SIll
Utililies ind .• no dlepcaits. ar" y :J) CWr

1972. 12xS2. inc:h,dng lot, AC. many
ext.... 519-1060 .CUId 6 p.m.

~

-

speakers in exc. con:1..A57-7920.

AND

~~ch Il"ISII"ance. 4S7~IJI .

m

til 0"eYr
SM-BLK, 2COXt mi. air.
PSPB. auto. tr.... . 651X1dy. AS1·72U.

1127AAll

Self-a:mained por1abIe BSR rec.ord
player and ampli f'teI'" with delachab'e

ANTIQUES

USED FUR.Nl TURE
ANO SELL
] Moles Soum on RI . 51

NlabUe Heme Ir&I'MCe : ReISCniIbIe

r.=i'-"~·

~..... - . . . _

1l&SAe27

COdaH'.

1973 P into wagon. oHpd., air. ext..
CD"d. Will 5aCJ'iflCe, Call s.9-2014

113M.a21

=r,:ce.caIlN=-~

Melt... H .....

1383Aa18

409 E . Walnut. C'dale

1 b1rm . hrni $hed apl . pets 01( AC
Sioo mo. a:x.nfry. 684-4145 or 3-2675
l1A9Ba21

BL!JE. MOON

flflariM . Open Mcn-SBI .

Summer and Fall
Houses. NtobIle Homes
. and Apartments

byl~~i

1169Ag22

=~SAS ., SlideP-oj . S20 . s.t9-&t85.

'11 BSA 250 Sireel Scramblet'". Good
CCJ'G. SlSO. Call 867·26216 . • I1J1AcI9.

'" VW. _

12· 2 01'"

Stereo . A1tec · no Recrillef". Allee
mini mm speakers. Garrard tum. I
m:nfh old. Best offer. 549-3932.

_
u>e<I Of SlU Sofely CenterXUO. Ml12S, M125D C8200 1(1) miles
or less. ~I disaU'lts call
Glcdich HO'IdI 932~13
104SAc:19

1971 OatSU'l 2«1Z air. .. spL new
radials make offef' 549·1Q.W 1078Aa19

5Af-4187-

~ .'t~.~!.SaI .

Big Saving . Kitty's used fumih.re.
Route 1.c9. &6h AYef'IUe, HlJI"'St. III .
8edra:ms suites. living r-oom suites .
CDffee tables. end tables. gas slOYes.
refrigerators. dinet se~. tv-radios.,
rodting chairs. v..ercrobes. ches~ of
cr~ . dressers. desks. dlurns. A
full line of t:JXd used fumih.re . An~~9tree dei i'Rry L4l to 2S ~

·New.,.., lJIecI MI;JtOrCycles

Van 1969 Fad arfo tr.u. carpel, or·
ains. 50..000 miles. S1500 must sell.
\Mil negotiate. 687·3511
10Wl.a19

4S7~131

Friese Ster-eo Service. prompt . dependcable, stereo service at reasonable
rates. Nest ~ienced and equipped
stq) in tOM'l. Ask)"CU" friends. 215W.

Bend'Hype cou::h. Coffee tat:Me, Both
for SSO. S49· 1829 After ]PM. 1119An9

)

Rentals

10S0Ag19

:'::115~ br~l~'

ON ALL BI KES

10CZAa19

Auto insU'"ance: Call

txfth. SA9-8S86.

CIJPi . mimeo ard ditto. 8AM-IOPM
J .T. Perter OffICe E~pnent Co.. Rt.

cerefully main1aIrwct. very good an:I.. rides anCI
r'\N Itke new. call 5&3972. la:J6Aa20

.·U~ K.::n ·

IHse

Ra:tiators deeMd .1Il repaired. 121'2
N. 20th, M' Bcro. 681·1061 . lQ2AAb20

~

=...

=

1I03Ab35

IH Rc8hmor...,. "", .. ........ ~.
into gXId tire and mi~ all at fair
p"ice call 4S1.2S5B
IOl1Aal8

1973 NerOJlY Qlp"i. 26tXI

C'diile

Fireplace wood. Deli¥t'f"'ed. truck load
lots only. Phone 867·2680 5-8p.m .
1109Af21

ca.rt,

~~p. ~. ~~

(

If you like your m.asic loud. these
spkrs. are fa' you. Magnavox 12 in.
wfr. 0:10 0lrl'IP. hOm in ead"I. S7S for

MATIRESS

VW Service. most types
repair.
engine repair cur speciality. ABE'S
VW Service. cartef'"Ville. 965-6635.

1966 Pent . La'nanS. 3216. 4 speed. wide
0I't8I tires. 8 track tape dedl. goad
a:JrI'j.. best otter. SI9-4BJ9. After 6 : (I)
p.m.
·I0M8Aa31

71 VW

Teac 4010GSL tape deck. Pioneer n7 .
Sansui SP JSlX)speakers. Alii YT. o&d.
Besf otter . 5'19-3730.
. l1S1Ag19

~'sln~ors

Parts. Servlee.
COMING SOON

ViO~

CGminojl SOCrI

The " II

66 VW Van. 66 rebJill engine, ga:xt
tread. must 5el 1! ID5 01'" offer. call
549-2663.
1187Aa22

THE MOST COMPLETE

for s~~
arrangers .
p ianists ,
bessists. hom players, etc. ~ ex·
tra S. O1I~ienCeCI. qualified in-

~ ~~:r~~"l=~r

WATER8EOS A l l SIZES
BUTT SEAM Sl9.9S
SALE ENOS SEPT. IS

d~ch

RAlES--MininU'n awae is for two lines.
NL!Itipie inlertion ~tres ~ fer ad5 Willhicn run
an ~ i Wll! ,.,." wi thOul COP\' change.

~,!fNS-kx:a~EEOeO.

SALE

1953 [)odge 'h too pickup. good cxn:J ..
S3XI Finn. call after 5 p.m . S49-256.2.
111JAa21

:: ~":::::,.,.,.!;.~:
on

1053An17

1083A135

106llAa2ll

in

Made4 EJec. Qn:::I. $ISO c.all 549-2281

Jean Skim. Custan made. fitted 1C
or-der. Fast Service $10. S49-JS39.

'10 fll\aYeridt 6 cvt .. just I'l.ned anc
n.ns perl. 0I.er 20 m .p .g. body gooc
an,L new tires. SI05O. S49-7629

PAYMENT......a..ifi.:J ~lsin; must be
pM! In .w..:t eacePt tar ac:c:curt3 .I,.....". r

Fender .AaJustical Guitar Ccncer1

Zenith stereo. 525. Gui tar with case.
~gas~ w ith tapes. s.9--OS3.

We pay the utilities _
TASTEFULLY FURNISHED
APART MENTS WI TM

INClVlOUAL HEAT
AIR CONOtllONING
G.E. t(llCHEI'd
SHAG CAR.PEll.N:i
OFF STREET PARKING
(ENl'RAUZED I.JXAllON
QUtET SURROUNDU«;S •

CHECK OUT ALL
THE ~ REST .. THEN
coME' SEE THE BEST

5Q4 S. WAL~
457...,12

~IOI"Y

WILSON HALL
1101 S. WALL
457-2169

MOBI LE HOMES
Still a Few Left
2:10' widt 110 '
I·'.' widr $ISO

:=,

Apt •• Cdale. 1 bdrm .• v.ell furniShed,
ext:. fKilities . SIlO per mo. 1 block
Mit of Fox Theatre. catl4S7-5I4S. ASl·
SSS" .c57.2Ol6.
1163B8a.22

CHUCK' S RENTALS
lo.t S. W.ricn SoI9-W"

p.m.

~r .

anc:nor.

STEVENSON ARMS
IS FOR YOU

2 BEDROOM
MOBI LE HOME '
$75 A MONTH

CDLOR lV lOUNGE

ployer.

FURNISHED'
AI R CONDI TIONED

ACROSS THE STREET
FROM CAMPUS
600 W. MILL
549-9213

2 b::Irm. 12k60 furn .• air, nice. NYr
Crab Clr"marcL 549-)127 or Sl9-lCm.

H~".

Ftrn.. 1 tdrm, M 'bor'o, from SilO ~
flrn . 4' tdrm. 5160 inc!. water and glr-

H". .

~~~.

or

K.o __ ....

684-6ln . 6&1.1~.

Blk. female 10 $hare J bdrm. home.
Sheila 549· 2245 I home I 549-0022
1~
Iworld .

8

R:OCIfT'If1\ate Vllaf'lted. 2 tx:Irm. Irlr .. J
m iles SO. c:A carnl1JS. pets ok. space
for gMcbt, S50 mo. ~ uti!. 4S7-6AS6.

J tDrm. home. all

~nc:.

5160 mo.

=~e~7~i,c::=~~

Housesf'cr re"ll 4 bed . ('dale, Furn. 3

~~~1.;l~~ir cl~ 'r~

1 other girls. call ')49-2.07 10nBe16

n:on

Fml. rOQl'Tlte Share anract i~ ana
reasCl"'lable 1 bdrm. apI . al Circle
Park. Call Bon or Linda s,,9. \JS9.
10698c20

bedr"a:m 1'1oL.Ms. I needs ..
other neeIh 2. 560 mo 0Nn
"11 W . ~
lOSSBbl9

~.

Renti"" .. b:tt"m. hOme ai r . 2 bUes. 10
1
~9 S2IO-mo. 525 /2 S. Bt-wr~

H6D88b21

Rmmt. needed to Share 1 bdrm. apt.
w-2 omen I blk. to c.np. 5I9-S1SJ
lQ3ISell

~ne ..... 3 beCrocm hOIAe.
S22S per mcrIh. 1 YNI" tease. Also 2
becIroam ~ , Cell ~
10)9B8b3J

Rrrwnt. needed fer 2 td'm .• apl .• al
AID W. Freeman. p-lvate room • • 41
uti!. PIid, call 5I9-l315. lM'nbert
Realty:
10Z088el3

4' people need 1 man! for 3 b::tr"m. fum.
to.ae.

.t57..cn..

Tr.lI~r.
Nice 121d2 NdiJA .. Hc:me5. CQIItry at·

~.

r~e

c.l1 ·~~

rates, a ir

=::,c.npw.

1011II8cXl

tnIIw stOO mo. 2 bites. fnm
c:amp.IS frw ~ "..1 . . . .,
. ..", Eo can•
p.m. 10518c19
2 tdrm

.,.....c

Rmmetes ....ned , _y to get aklnQ
with . girt need I or 2 othen to Share
biO J bdrm. 2 beth tnr. s.e6 rna. MCh.
Call se9-1788 after 5 :~
HS08e21
2 peapfe r..s I tnCIf"e for
hluse. 4S1..QJ.A.

tx;m.
tum.
11568Be21
~

RCDnmIIte to Share 1 tI!G'«rn trtr

~

SIP-CWD

10SI8e19

nne 2 b*m.. tr.1erL Ntw e,.. Rd.

Cdllrt.

~

..... 11111. not Ind.

~Mrs._III1.%ff11.

,'"AIRWAY
MOBI LE HOME PARK
J~ COUNTRY CLUB RO

Country Living

.-.:I

'*'* ""'w

~tes~-wr·mlc::.~I~

For Rent : Ccrnpact refrigerators.
automatic d iShwaShers Sl .75·wk .
T~i~ . Si.n$hine Rentals. s.9.

l0268EUi

Typing : Thesis, ~ papers, IBM
~ectrk , AS7·S166 at'tIer 1 p.m.

'mE21

IIOO II.m

)

..

, '"

~~

60
5 :

per

=:B~~

Painfi~ end roofing (Shingl ing ). Ex·
perienced .
reasonable .
Free
eslilTllltes. call 457·7957 -*'er 5 p.m .
106IE19

~1:,~ r:::=~. ij-'f: sf.~

Md pas.sportS . .. l<r $l.DO. next day

deli very , Glasser ' s
Photogr..,y. 664·20:55.

=

e~o;.~ =r~j4n;:;

boat.

Home

of

IA9IBBEJ2

1141K19

liQUidat ion AucHon at Sheperd 's
AuiCJTW:"iye SOl W . Grand. CM'1er.
"me. Sept . 21. Sit . 7 p.m.·11 p.m. F .... •
riture. ~~ . m ise.. small items.
1147K20

(

)
·Antiques. C·d!lle . F.... niM'e. .5u'lcs.y '
flea mer1crt at tht ""tk:tJe, sJgn on Rt.
51 South $49·1551.
JS86LJ6

1069G16

b

."J..,le

5hep. lab .. 7 mo. . blonde. Brwn.
lea'her collar . R~ to Windy.
Lost area Navoe 51 . s,,9-8lO.

114QG21

' ~ ~I~~noa::o:'ar~::~
R:eward. HiliaI'Y S4U7A1.

(

Freebies

1121G21

HAVE MERCY ! Pis. return 10 's
it ..rn stolen p.K'5e at Spillway Sunday .
~11::ttcr6~. DP m.s7S6.

Free kitten Ifger female II
CaU SI9·ssn lifdl .

110 a mcrIth. Call 457·2213

GOT SOf\IlETHING TO SELL?

CARBONDALE ·GUN
CLUB
Old Rou1e 13 East
Cartxlndale, III.
Open Wednesday & Friday
e..."ing
Fran 6 :00 p.m. Un,jllO :OO p.m .
Saturdoy. Smdoy & Holidays

ADVERTISE IT IN THE DAILV10GypnAN

Draw A .Crowd

TRAPANDSKEET~TING

RI FL£ AND PISlOL RANGES
ARCHERY RANGE·
ALL UGHTED
Tarvefs Furnished With
Range

to Your Yard Sal.

r:...

GUIDE SERVICES
DEER-GOOSE· OUCK·
QUAI L·ilARMENT
I nslrudlCll CIasoes lhrough
.J<hl A. ~n CoI'- on
Tues and Thur E\IWIlrvs

~~eOrG.~*"2~16. ~

~=:~~~

-Pr1",...U*

. . . . .. dtys. full Of' pWt-time. nwy
WDrIt to . ., IChX:II ~. 1PPtY in
C*'lCFIID Betty a.ki11l. ~ 1m..

CALL 549-3811.

~ ..... &.~

..... IIO~&

Ott Strwrt P.....

PHONE

.

FAIRWAY
MOBI LE HOME PARK
CMO&. .......:,~

owoev_

-...

=-..

Part ~11mt

EVE"""

687-3169 OR 687-1~

......
St9-7611

11.01

or f\A1·tme WIrt ........

in -

"'"'-'l""'~

RH'1. LPN'S.-IIcL C.II se-D55 for

..~ .

lCIIOOO

!ecftnidr'~I~ .
~

-~rcI--..y .

..... ...-_.F..
Umllild 0ftIr'! a.k SpIlt

G.nlIn

~

~. ~

Cam-

'Rod<
Trw 5eor.

~000"'·~"i:.~· '""'f.J;:;;

-~--.
, Ilt1I8ElS

t\WWSf .-tit,~""" no erT'CIn,

---=--x:r~.-.:I,.:-:~~:
SoINnI.

_
_ . 0011ReuonIIbM
_
. IW8E27
..:I DUtIl..
. F,..

=" __ ........

........ : _ _ ...1 _
457. . .

J

Sale . furniture , clothing , books
Eurq::ean t,.ivie. end men, Se'. 21.
Sept " 9 to 5. IDJ ·S. Dixon. lJ208K20

197A C'dlle Comrn4,nity High Sc::hclOI
Blue Clas$l' I~ . lOst ~1'IoIIeen Pullium
Hall r d Thor'r\c5On Point . Initials on
ring are GG. Rewar d ! A57· 7920.

t:..,.egIa:s5eS . brown frame. pr~ i p.
lion I7loID'¥ay. vicinity of Firsl Nat !.
Bank. C'da.le Piease call 667·m.t.

S.'LIo.:S

r:-~:!:iy~~' ~ ~~

Los1 in Crainville. White· male Ger·
man ~. 7 mo. okt. cn.in
CDlLer. R:ewan1. Cau 9(1.5..2520. 1181G22

~~~~e~I:' .~~~

SHAD' S 405 S. I L LI NOI S

.\l ·t·TIO~S 6

Community Y.rd Sale , Rowen
Cemefery
Funcl :
Furnl ture .
t'o..IsewWes. dOftling for ~, 8
m i. south.. U.s. 51. s\erts Fri . 13th to
tht 28th. New items eec:hClly . 1.ru1(18

M ired

Omega . s.9-8m. 549-7'901. 11S5Bt,~9

" a

lol ' OOgm ONLY

· Tr....,~

.- -

long

M1!nv.h:lliketo~~cr. I.E. .

SAVE lk
Voema Poll.,.. StI,llooJge
Froe'$.no CG.e

For Further Information

SERVICES

n~

Red

11601GZl

POLISH THURSDAY

=1~~~.wn-:*~-=
RR J W. F~.
1171ClO

~;t~I~.nc..,g.m~;:
.

I<r AIr. _

: t l Tr..~ c..wl

and

(

~.II~':'I-c:,r~Te:

--_wt. _

-

I'~=':rom
'"

mI_two.,...,

Men·Wcmen ! Same of the be.5' .
educ.tionl inct....
oIwmy.
You an --.,
endts In tht
anny with ..............rcI 75 ....
0Mt 01 tht lUi tian
wtW'I yo.r
enlis"""" 's O'IIIeI", you'll tit eligitJ6e
for J6 m<rIths c:oUege fiMnCilil
~. Join the

WI if
1073F20

REWARD. Pteese call Jodi . Sof9.S02
1021G18

Contrac1 fer saJe Lewis Par1t 4 bdrm.

-N:) ..

wt\i ~

LOST
Bladl

I......,.,

R:oanmale neoeded to liw wirh 30kls.
call SC9~15. sn.so~ mo. 1()6.f.8e20

Wanted black kitten with
PO$SIbie. Call SoW-al7.... .

(

6522. $49·7690
~

• • H-8 standard 8 or double $upe,. 8
call .tSJ.S9'29.
1112F21

c:amet"a.

1286028

2 betrm. Irlr. 5\7 m i. E .. 5 acres .
S~ wetc:cwne. s,,9lBSO.
114&BBaJ
~ 8KSO, Call AI SI9-082O Ewn.

AlcN PhI Omega. 11598F19

Large garage to rent. Call SCf.Ca66.
tDk fer Hsry.
1119F21)

oper-ete veriQ,lS

de/WI. fum .

Nice 12k60 2 tr. me. hm. furniShed

.I:.

- . .... .,..F~. .. lO .....

~t~~Saut~~~~:

wslneu ~nes . Cot_ educated.

J51..aac.18

I4S38FJl

~~':;!.!.~~fore6P.m·1:'~

=~Y~~::::~
Call 5010,4504. Shelley.

stove ,

t:~~~~.~t~~~ #::

Sof9.7901

Porment. Able fro

electric

Call Sl9-S936 er SA9-82A3.

" ·..UTIo.:U )

TMChers a:'IS grad studer1t5. one J

cu.nl51'

furnace .

Artwcr1t and Crafts wanted to .sell on
w"lSignmenr. Gall Green LIdcIef'

1161Ba9

~1~~I~I ~w.s::O=

;:r~7~ managed'l~~

0 11

noAI.... ",,-or.-. S4Hm. _""".
(

)

(

IL 664-3156. 11868CZ2

106SIIaI

A...H. Irrwn. 1 berm. ~ fr!. at:JI .
.-ld 4' tom. 12x60 tr. 80th ~etety
turn. .a AC; 1 bdrm. SlOB mo. inc..
.. , utll.'eJapt eIec.. 4' bdm'I. Irlr. SIJO
mo. kJcated 4' mi . _ , 01 QmPUS In
ConIb ~d Ests. In 1he

",1'\ICt00l"l

FREE BRClCHURE
116 N I IIII"IOIS 2nd FkIor C'oa ~
': BIIIdt Nom! 01
C oale \Vha...1 Bra

To pernrm service, I.E. Scovt i ~ .
ushe"ing, fU1d raising . etc. There IS
pay bJf ~ rewards are greet! call

Nd:A1e Hanes for rent 2 and J bed.
Furnished, cartxn:ia~. 96S-2l3&.
ID868c20

Call Sf9...4oeI.

~ ncM'torming
momll"lg rei ~

1175B02

~

SCHOOL

'te9tt;,,-.hcn Mon.. Thun.. 5-1 g.m
Tun TN.n S.I. " Sun "10':1) _.m.

LPN • full time e\IeOings. or nignl
shift. Call or write Per'scn'leI Direc·
tor. Sf. J~ 's Nemori61 Hospital .

CALL
ROYAL RENTALS
457-.4422

FREE'GU" to _
.... _
......
~P";"'Q1'- .

.... p t.rrnwarters BCI'J'CCIIIf ow.u.
Join Y AF Gall c;., I<ClcM'I W·2139.
IOCJUI

KARATE

pt icatkns accepted IIItll October 7.
1974. An E(J.IaI Opport\..n ity Em-

LIKE NEW
SEMI..f>RlVAtt BATH

.( .4NNOIJ~t;E..,"Il'TS )

o:'i~~t=r:.-:'~~!!

Salem . Salary 1059.000. Send ~ .
transcript and prCJfessia-.a1 references to EJcecufiw Director. Greliter
Egypl R~ i onal Plann ing and
~apnent Qmm lsskln. P.O. Box
3160. Carbondale . Il 62901. Ap.

EXCELLENT MEALS SERVED
REC RCIOM WI TM GAMES

. . . _.... Fer FREE
and
Information
catl.549-oWll , CENTER FOR. HUMAN
DEVELOPMENT.
1017ElJ

~~~;es~~. ~'N.

Justice Program.

2 tXrm., 12 wtde ,
lllderpinned , located ) mUes east c:A C'dale.
natural gas heat . S1I5 mo. SA9-lXI'2.
56-6612.
1A15BBaI

A DRAG-

IristI :Stta'. 1 yr ••. No.. 111 MIIIibu
Vii •
• 5-10 p..m.. Sauth 51 . IISJHlt

~~~~r:.:e-=
cardOI..,

Assistant Training Coordinators (2) Southern Illinois Regional Criminal
Bachrl~ degree in
~~lr.!:. f iel~On:=i~e at:

1pets.
bdnn..
UTii. fum.. like new. no
Ph::Ine 5019-6110 or 4S7.n.6.

)

(

~::.;r~~ ~ ~~ ~

1I7788c22

IF EATING YOUR OWN
COOIUNG t S
BECOMlNG

... & _ ..

school , or community r.-Ia'ed

ferenl stvtes fram 1911 f"Od( 10 co.n.
try. M6y M'JII! to tTaW!1. If Interested
j:h)ne 9c2-6SS1 .
1Q59C19

M'8oro. 12 wide. central air. front
and rear bdrms.. exc. cond.. "",iet
~~ . 684-6951 after A

.Y..... -

:'="Ir~~.:.:.

Female eWertaire-. c:odtlajl 10U"Ige.
4 :30 p.m. to 6 :3) p.m. MondIIy Itv"U
F riday. apply in person. Betty
Basking . Ramada 1m . Ca"bondaIe.
III.
11298CW1

",,"Y PAY NORE1
I .... wide I6D

S111Ai Atms: CIII:* lV l.ol.nge. air

.cmwc:-n~S,~top in or call

_

..t

'M1eeIChair CXkC)Ie kIakIng for pWf.
tlmt' attendent. If Interested call
~r Pat , .c57.SW1, aft. 5: XI.

iPOOL

~~~I~=ies~i~~iIC=

Pa5fficI"I open for R.

::r~;:-.cs1= I~

Fall Housing
AU. U11Ul1ES INCLUDED. M£ALOP·
11()H.S. PRJVATE RO:lMS. SlMNWoING

with a D.I. Clauifi.d Ad •

)

(

)

Campus Briefs

Medical students interested in auendinJ! a session or the
Divisioa or Vocational Rehabilitation counseling at 9 a .m . on
any Friday . should sign the list on the bulletin board on the
third Ooor of Life Science I. The purpose or these meetings is
to show ' students how rehabilitation ror the handicapped
works.
+ + +
The National Teacher Examinallon will be given at
Southern Illinois University on Nov . 9. Jan . 25. April 5 and July
19.
_
Test results administered by the Educational Testing Ser·
vice, are used as one of severaJ factors in teacher selection .
Several states use the test for teacher certification Or licensing.
On each rull day or testing . prospective teachers may take
the <.y~mon examinations , which measure professional
preparatIOn and general educational background. and an a rea
examination . which measures mastery of the s ubj ect to be
taught.
A bulletin which corttaios exam information and a
registration (orm may be obtained from the testing division of
the Career Planning and Placement Center .
+ + +
Risieri Frondizi . proressor or philosophy . received a
Guggenheim research grant during. the summer from the
Guggenheim Memorial Foundation . He is conducting research
on uValue Theory ." Frondizi went on a sabbatical leave 10
Buenos Aires, Argentina to work on his research Aug . 15.
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lIlT EVELYN .MI GIOlI11lS CAN IE.U TIE ~11lD II 14 mum
AT THAT _
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.. lMMG IILOOO.

Imagine what th is

can do lor slu·
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MIGHT SAY.

retention !

II there ever was a lim e
thing

about

to do some-

this, Irs now

P.S. II you th ink thiS IS another adver·
IIsmg con·Job. take a tree mini -lesson
and senfe it once and tor all . Fmd out
If we 've pulled the wool over 500.000
g raduates eyes . .. or we really do have
some lhlng.

Th is means Instead 01 spend ing ~
hours a year reading - Itlars what a col·
lege freshman does- an Evelyn Wood
graduate spend s 170 hours. Without any
9rop in comprehenSion' Without any

~ncrease . your reading ...

speed at a F-,REE

mini-Iess~n.

This week only. attepd
. a FREE mini-lesson.

Prelaw committee
plans sample test

All I. . . ona will ...
h.ld at

The Newman Center

Thurs.-3:00 & 7:0Q, p.m.

715 S. Washington
(near corner of Washington & Grand)
carbondale

Fri.-3 :00 & J: OO p.m.
Sat.-ll :OO a.m .

ul S IU La ... School. will be guest
spt'akt.'f .

committec.-.
The test. sponsored b)' tlK> prelaw
rommiUet'. is opl'n to all students
Vioi th a ny interest in laVo', especially
students: who han' plamcd to take
the LSAT. Nu fee.- or registration is
requirN.. and tlx- results will nDC. go
00 students' records . Tho test will b<
gi\'m tb aU comers, as kJng as test
_lets last.
'I'M testing service ..i ll grade the
tcsts and a representath'(' of thc
prelaw committee " 'ill go oyer the!
results with students at ; :30 p.m .,

CLASSI FI ED ADVERTI 51 NG
ORDER FORM
536-3311

1 NAME _______________________________________ DATE

2

Ot'l. 7. in ..... wson 201.

CarroU uid lheprelaw commillt.oe
will hold • preI .... night on Oct. 9 at
7:30 in Lawson 161 (or students ...M
want inr.malion about prela,,'
curricul • ...!!'d a dm iss ion to .....
schooIi 'hom Roady . • cli~ cIe.n

FAC plnns
.get-together

you

dr op In

dents. At 1000 words per mmute. (thaI's
3 times tal ter than you read )' Eve lyn
Wood graduates can devour a text bOOk
like Hotstadtler's " Amellcan Political
Tradition" and wrap up ealh chapler In
1 1 minutes.

Jared Dorn has been named assistant director or Inter·
national Education. He will be in charge of International
Studenls and Faculty Afrairs and assist the director with other
department units. He transferred to Intern'atio nal Education
rrom a starr assistanl post in Student Lire.
+ + +
George T. Weaver, assistant professor of forestry , was
selected to be a hydro logist lhis past summer under the Forest
Service's special Forestry Faculty Summer Employmen t
Program . He worked with the agency 's geologists and soils
and watershed personnel to find out how limber.management
apd recreational developments affect the erosion rate in ttte
14,000 acres uf forested land comprising the watershed for the
Ashland. Ore .. water supply . He i",submitting a report to the
Forest Service on his activities and his recomme-ndations on
present safe levels of forest management for the area and ad·
ditional kinds of timber management studi es needed to protect
th e watersht.<d .
+ + +
The International Studies Associa tion anno unces the
availability of 20 short term fellowships .lor d issertation
research on problems relating to United States involvement in
intet"J!alional affairs . These feHowships ha v.e been made
avaHaole through a Aran t from the Ford FO~Jldatiun . AI> plicatibn packels are availabl(' frum Intern3tiOhai Studies
As&oC'ial ion . University Cent er fur Intern3tiunal StudIes.
I1niversity ur Pittshurgh . Pittsburgh . Pa . 15260. Deadlill~ rllr
appJiccuion is Dec. 31. Awards will be announced Apr . 1.

A sample tcst of the Law School
Admissi on Test t LSAT) vdll be
given al 8:30 a .m., St-pl. 28. in
Lawson 171. an'urding tu Browning
Car rott . ('hairman o( the.' prela ..'

abi lity
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·Men's 1M deadlines set
All SJ U students a r e invited to
participate in the intramural ~nis
tournament (men's doubles. men's
SiDgles aDd mixed doubles )
scheduled lor Sept. 3().()ct. at at the
SlU tennis courts east ollhe Arena .
AU participants m~t register in
the Office of Recreation and Inlramurals (Room 128 or the Arena)
bY 5 p.m. Friday. Sept. 1:1. but not
belore Sept. 23.

All play wiU take place in Pulliam
Han Gym .
The Office of Recreation and
Intramurals also reminds students
that the ·· t974 ·75 Handbook olIn·
tram ural Athletics and Recreation"
is no'w a\' ailab le. The handbook
includes the year-long i.nt.ramunl

a'ct h 'i ties , calendar, rules for intramural competition. information
on campus spo r ts clubs plus the
pictures and names of the past
year's intramural cham pions.
Additional informat.ion is included
0( operalion of each
intramural and recreation f~ility_

on the hours

TRQP1CAI FIS~ SPECIAl S
NEON TETRAS 19c
ZEBRA · DANIOS 19c
SEPT. 21>-21 ON L Y

ea.
ea.

FROM OUR KENNELS :
-POODLES · -DACHSHUNDS
-I RISH SETTERS

PROFESSIONAL
DOG GROOMING

Participants are responsible for
checking tournament pairings aud court assignments "",hich v.'ill be
avaitable Monday. Sept . 30.
A match will consist of lbe best 2OU1-o1-3 sets and "",ill tSe- schedu~
during e\'ening hours after 7 p.m.
throughout th e tournament. All
participant' must report to the
- tennis court shack ( tournament
supervisor ) before and after each
fJ!.atch .

t

-I GUANAS -WATER NEWTS -SNAKES
• -CANARI ES -SMALL PARROTS -PARAKEETS
- HAMSTERS -GUINEA PIGS -GERBI LS

'~~

1' :".-"

~~ '

:.j . ..

~~~~ ~ .

i ·

--'

THE
-F·ISH NET
Murdale Shopping Center
Carbondale

549-7211

Intra

ural 12-i nch softball
s are a\'aHable fOr playing
da t Sept. 19·25 along with floor
ey sched ules which can be
h

scheel

~~:!d!~, ~li.nl~~~~ t:! dffi~~i

Recreation and Intramurals in
Room 128 or the Arena.
Floor hockey rosters must be
turned in no latter than Friday at 5
p.m. A late fee will be required.
Floor hockey competition begins
Saturday morning "",jth two games

SUPER SELECTION Of fAU 1974
· OFF ENTIRE MONTH Of
1 O%
- SEPTEMBER
~

-SUITS

' -SLACKS

scheduled lor 8:30. 9:30 and to:30.

-SPORT COATS- DUOS

1M games
ThurSday

4:15 p.m .
FIELD
1 Phi Kppa Tau vs Alpha Kappa
Uambda
I
~ Smokin· Sixl
Pierce Olym·

-TRIOS

-VESTED COMBINATIONS

COME iN AND srE THE
"NEW LOOK" Of
THE MEN'S fASHION CINTER

TBT DUB GBEl( SP{:CIlLS

~

:a:,.us Ten \.," BroWn bailers •
.. SIN-poll £a&les \'s Synergy
i Longdoggers \ ' S G. 1. Joes
5:30 p.m .
1 Della Upsilon V5 Phi Sigma Kappa
2 canadian Oub \'5 G. I. Bills
3 Abbotl Rabbits "" Wolf Pack
4 Abbott 3 V5 Raggin
5 I'.bul.... Amigo Bros. \1i Purple

'_~i~

".••

' VISIT THE

CRAZY HORSE
DOWNSTAIRS
')
ARCADE

Hare

CAPT.A'N BURG~,\ MA.R·r
********~*.*.

****
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Gymnastics team
By .David Hamburg
Daily ~Sporto Wriler

Herb Vqgel, entering his 12th year as
coach oC the Southern illinois Women 's
Gymnastics Club, has a standard
philosophy : " I don't believe in heroes ,
but heroes emerge anyway. We like to
talk in terms of the total team ."
WeU: as is the case every yl"ir , he has
a 'total team ." Just try these names
and credentials on for size :
Stephanie Stromer , junior , twice allAmerican , 16th ,in the Sf, udent World
Games in the summer of 1972 and run ·
ner-up in the National Collegiate Championships last season.
Dianne Grayson , sophomore , all American last year , top scorer and allevents leader .
Ginger Temple , senior , twice allrican

~

as

a

freshman

and

omore.
P Hanlon , a junior . ro unds out last
e .'s five·member learn of national
aropions.

~ freshmen are nothing to sneeze
at ,.ther . Vogel pointed out th at a st udy
~

(

shown

that , at, the

r egional

liCying meets, those who advanced

•

IS

as individuals "had a minimum oC nine
years of experience before they went to
college and averaged eight years of age
when they started."
Here is how this year's crop of freshmen stack up :
Lynn Govin, ranked in the top 12 in
the nation (a member of the "golden
dozen " ).
Seth Shepard, elite-class gymnastthe elite class is the pinnacle of the
hierarchy of gym na stics, and the

year's squad won the National- Team
title, which "swelled the record to nine
national championships in 11 years."
-'lbe elite class ," he said , is peculiar
to SIU . Other schools have elite gymnasts, but they don) have so many. At
most every other school in the state,
and maybe within tbe region and
. beyond that , the advanced group at
Southern would be considered the elite
group at other schools."

United Slales Gy mnastic Federation

The advanced class ranks second on
the scale te the elitists . H .has a com·
petitive schedul e against primarily
state and regiOnal opponents. The ad vanced group al SIU is coached by
Mary ~ . Lyon.

CUSGF) so designates a gymnast wl>o
has a 9.0 all-around average .
Laurie Bremer , "highly qualified, "
according to Vogel , "athlete of the
year "

in

Wa s hiflgl o n

( in

all

categories-men and women ).

Denise Diddier. a ble to perform the • One step be!lJw it is the intermediate
double-back somersault in vaulting and
level . which has a limit ed . but
fl oor exercises-and. mentioned Vogel.
necessary . competiti ve sc~eduJe 0 11 th~
the ouble-back "hasn't been done in
s ta te level. The baSically no n ·
. U.S. compel11ion in the ·U.S. in 25 .-.. c.o~pt:titive cla~s •. ?pen for par ·
years. ,.
hClpallon . b ~ an y·mdIYldual . closes out
Ruth Dohner , I wice high school aUthe four dlsttncl grouptngs of gy mnasl s .
Americ3!1 from Colorado.
.
Vogel said of his team. "This is
possibly the mOSI highly qualified group
Vogel IS eXlremely proud of hIS gymof young ladies we have ever had as a
naslS and the reasons are obvIOUS. Last
group. They seem to be lruly inlere~ed
in the success of each other ."

Vogel and hisassistants,Milte Merritt
and Margi Pyle, attempt to help each
woman achieve her individual goals.
' 'lbe NCAA championship is incidental," said Vogel. " It is important. But ,
generally, Ole kids want to make the ioternational team and we try to help
them in their personal endeavor ."
Speaking of personal endeavors ,
Govin will go to Los Angeles Sept. 'Elto
compete in the final trials to select Ihe
seven-member U.S. team which will
compete in the World Games in Varna,
Bulgaria. Gross will leave for Germany
in October to represent the U.S. on a
six·woman learn in a competi tive yen·

lure.
' 'The rest of the team won't start
compeling as a group or individually
until sometime in November : ' satd
Vogel. "The schedule is slill a rbitrary ."
But three dual meets are definitely on
tap--I..against Indiana State. Southwest
Missouri State and Grandview College
(Des Moines).
" Basically . it appears we will be able
to field a very strong team ," Vogel un·
derslated . " We'lI be able 10 compete individually and as a group against
youngst ers ...

End dislocates shoulder
'Ia lory Bailey . the start ing righl end
or the Sal uki defense. s uffered a
di slocated right shoulder Tuesday
during practice and will bf? 10--1 lor thf'

It's Austi !. Peay
SIU is matched aga,"st Austin Pea), in
the opening round of the Va nderbilt
Basketball Classic to be held December
6-7 in Nas hv ille, Tenn . , Vanderbilt
Athletic Director Cla y Stapleton an nounced Wednesday .
The Salukis will meet Austin Peal' at 7
p.m followed by Vi rginia Tech a nd
Vanderbilt at 9.
The losers of opening round g'lmes
will meet at 71'·.m . Sawday followed by
the championship a! 9'

next four games . Bailey had two
unassisted and two assisted tackles to
his credit in the opener against New
Mexico State.
Senior Mark Hailey will replace the
21(}-pound sophomore when SIU takes on
Indiana Slate Saturday night. Haile~
started at defensive end last year. Steve
Angrum will move ove r from the
linebacking corps to back up Hailey
and Set ~· Kirkpalrick . Ihe starting len
end.
I
In othe~ moves , Doug Weaver announced that s ophomore Vauf!hn
Foreman will move up from the juruorvarsity squad to backup Primus Jones at
right defensive tackle. Lamont Marks
backed up Jones at New Mexico State,
but a foot injury will cause him to mIss
the Indiana State trip.

" This will be "'ne of the outstandi~
. four·team tournaments in the country , '
s aid SIU ba<ketball coach Paul Lambert. "We're honored to be included in
this select field ."
Lambert w ill welcome back nine
starters from last year's 19·7 team when
practice begins in ~he middle of October .
Lynn
freshman member 0( the Southern Illinois Women's
Club. shows her form on Ih<i balance beam. GoYin will vie for a sPOt on the U.S.
team to compete in the World Games in Varna. Bulgaria . (Pholo by Bob
Ringham)

The Salukis open the 1974-75 season al
home against St Mary 's Dec . 2.

Harri~rs face a-n other 6ig
By RoD Sulloo
Dally E&yptiaa Sports Wriler

For a change, IIidiana's cross country
team does nOl mpare favorably with
Dlinois' _

However. he

.
' ~nce

is minimal

between the i:lefendil!lt Big Ten champs
and this year's conference Cavorites,
which means that Friday's 4 pm . meet

at S1U will be no' piece of cake for the
Salukis_
''They'l be lOUIh , but I think _ 'II be
prepared Cor them ," said SaJuki cross
COWltry coacb Lew Hartmg_ "I think
DliDOis Will have to be 'considered the
best 01 the Big Ten, with Indiana and
WIBCOIISin righl behind."
'11Ie DIiDi romped to a surprisingly
easy 111-0 triumph over SlU Saturday,
a . - whic:b IIUI'pI'iSed and disappointed Hartq, However, he remams Imdaualliil by the Wture,
''1'l11 01 the same opinion as I was
before the Dlinois meet." he said_
"We're &obI8 10 be a .tea( a'OSS <;DUD117 1eMl,"
...... IIieIIIIed with St, John-be sur-

..... baIh _
!;atDnIa,. ..

- ' his teMIJDateS
remarked Hart&08,

....... p.u, _ _ _ _ _ _

l',l~

{Ten} h·i ll

referring to the senior 's second place
Wysong . completel y recovered from an
finish . " Brillen is real rough , almost up
injury which hampered him during
with Virgin. I think we ' lI give Illinois all
spring track . Wysong finished ninth in
they can handle when we meel them
Ihe conference last year, aner claiming
again in October ."
15th his freshman year .
But the immediale business is InBill Foley , returning from a fOOl indiana , and , while they lost the heart of
jury which held him out last year as a
last year's Illh place team nationally,
freshman , i< expected to team with
the Hoosiers are stlll formidable .
senior Mike Cleary ' and so/lllomore
. Gone are All-Americans Pat ManRick Magley to give the -Jioosiers
dera , seCond in Ihe Big Ten and sixth
respectable dePlh . '
nationally last year, and Dan Hayes ,
ItJdiana C9ach Sam Bell , who has
Courth in I~e conCerence and 25th
produced nationally-ranked teams ever
nationally. Missing also are another
since he arrived in 1969, is counti'!f on
pair qf stalwarts , Tom Keefer ,last year
freshman recruits to provide the
the Big Ten's Courth best , and Victor
missing links . Gary Washinglon and
·Betz, the team 's number six rimner.
Joe Sherman, both Indiana schoolboys,
In their place is quality . The
3Ild Canadian prospects Lawrie ,Lewis
-headliner is senior Sieve Heidenreich , \a'nd Dan Visscher from Michigan may
shootins Cor All-American honors if he be of aid.
. " I 'm the [lrSt person to realize whal a
ean staf healthy _ Last year, he sat out
void we have 10 ml," says BeU. "We
with a pulled l endon . after rmishillg
lost COur very good runners who you
third ill the IIis Ten t we yea", ago while
just don' <eplace overnisht. But if _
..eating coune records ... five concan avoid serious injuries and iC _ get
aeeuUw weekends.
'They .:aineCI a beller one In
some help Crom a couple 0( freshmen ,
IJeidare'
than they had ill Man_ 're gojrig to have a ilood team ,' ,
dera," claimed Hari.... "He is a real
Hartq, ,.m rates the meet "a
cIaa nIII8er, a -true All-American."
tossup," looks at it as a cnicial !l"il!t ill,
~ strong addition is junior Phil
the season.
'

" I think we'll rtnd out whether these
kids are really a cross-country team
Friday,'.' he said. " I think SI . John can
win it. He and Heidenreich ran even
two years ago.
" I don 't know if Peter Richardson
will run , bUI last week 's fiasco has
jarred him into working out. He'U, be
ready at least by 'nexl Week.
Hart rog shoulders some of the bIaau:
for the disappointmen! last week, bUt
after "some soul-searching," hr
decided 10 stick with similar practice
rojltines in preparation Cor Friday's~
meet.
.
''Their legs were tired S8turday, MId
I wondered, 'Did I ' work them 100
hard? ' " he Sfid. " I decided _ bave to
take-our lumps now iC _ are loiDl to
be ready by mid.Qctober Cor our bat
performances." _
Mid.Qctober is when the 'SaJukIa'
biggest meets are heIjI,
a
second shot at illinois _ Ikil. as for indiana, there is only. IIIIr Ihot,
"We'l be read),," ~ a.rt. .,
"W~ have (1111100 IIIUda ~

incl.......

sov::l:::'·~'1%:=

:"'ted
want to atone for. it."

